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P Leafure attend ye, ancl about ye fit 
The firings cf mirth, fancy, delight and wit. 

To fir you up, do not your looks let fall, 

Nor to remembrance our late errors calf 
Becaufe this day w are Spaniards ail again. 
The jlory'ofour Play; and our Scene Spain : 
The errors too, do not for this caufe hate, 
Now we prefent their wit and not their fate. 
Nor Ladies be not angry if you fee, 
A young freffj Beauty, wanton and loo free, 

Seek to abufe her Husband, fill 'tis Spain, 
No fuch grofe errors in your Kingdom reign, 
It ’are Vet] als all, and though we blow the fire. 
He feldom make it flame up to defire, 
Take no example neither to begin, 
Lor feme by precedent delight to fin: 
Nor blame the Poet if he flip afide 
Sometimes lafcivioujly if not too wide. 

But hold your tans clofie, and then fmile at cafe, 
A cruel Sccne-did never L^ady pleafe. 
Nor Gentlemen, pray be notyou difpleas’d, 

Though we prefent Jo-me men fool'd, fome difeasfi. 
Some drunk, feme mad : we mean not you you ref 
We ta x no farther than our Comedy, 

1 on are our f> lends, fit noble then and fee. 
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ACT I SCENE L 

Enter Juan de Caftro, and Michael Perez- 

Mich. A Re your Companies full, Collonel ? 
JLJL Juan. No, not yer. Sir .* 

Nor will be this month yet, as I reckon 5 
How riles your Command ? 

Mich. We pick up ft ill, and as our monies hold out, 
We have men comes about that time I think 
We (hall be full too, many young Gallants go* 

Juan. And unexperienced, . ~ 
The Wars are dainry dreams to young.hot fpirirt. 
Time and Experience will allay thofe Vifionss 
We have ftrange things to fill our numbers, 
There’s one Don Leon, a ftrange goodly fellow, 
Recommended to me from fome noble Friends, 
For my A If ere s 5 had you but feen his Perfon, 
And what a Giants promife it protefteth; 

Mich. I have heard of him, and that he hath ferv’d before tot?, 
Juan. But no harm done, nor never meanr, Don Michael, 

That came to my ears yet 5 ask him a queftion, 
He blufhes like a Girl, and anfwers little, 
To the point Ids 5 he wears a Sword, a good one, 
And good Cloaths too, he is whole skinn’J, has no hurt yet, 
Good promifing hopes*, I never yet heard certainly 
Of any Gentleman that faw him angry. 

Mich. Preferve him, he'll conclude a Peace, if need be 5 
Many as ftrong as he will go along with us. 
That fwear as valiantly as heart can with, 
Their mouths charg’d with fix oaths at once, and whole ones, 
That make the drunken Dutch creep into Mole-hilU* 

Juan. *Tis true, fuch we mod: look for -* but Mich. Perez, 
When heard yon of Donna Margarita, the great Heirefs ? 

Mich. I hear every hour of her, though I never faw her. 
She is the main difeourfe : noble Don Juan de Caftro, 
How happy were that man could catch this Wench up , 
And live ateafe ! (he is fair, and young, ad wealthy. 
Infinite wealthy, and as gracious coo 
In all her entertainments, as men report. 

Juan. Bur (he is proud, Sir, chat 1 know for certain 
B Aft® 
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And that «mcS 

Wt fe, and have a Wife, 
’ out wanronnefs.’ 

He that (lia.ll marry her, nsuft have a rare hand. 
Mich. Would 1 were married, I would find that Wifdom, 

With a light rein to rule my Wifeif ever Woman 
Of the mod fubtile mould went beyond me, 
I would give the Boys leave to whoct me out o’th’ Parifb. 

Enter a Servant. 

Sir, there be two Gentlewomen attend to fpeak 
With you. 

Juan. Wait on ’em in. 
Mick Are they two handfome Women ? 
Ser. They feem fo, very bandhmn, bur they are vail’d, Sir. 
Mich. Thouput'fi fugar in my mouth, how it melts with me / 

I love a fweet young Wench. 
Juan. Wait on them in I fay. [Exit Servant. 
Mich. Don Juan. 

fuan. How you itch, Michael l how you burnifh i 
Will not this Souldiers heat out of your bones yet, 
Do your Eyes glow now ? 

Mich. There be two. 
Juan. Say honeft, what fiiame have you then ? 
Mich. I would fain lee that, 

I have been in :he Indies twice, and have feen ((range things, 
But two honett Women ?-one i read ofonce- 

Juan. Prithee be modeft. 
. Mich. V\\ be any thing. 

Enter Servant, Donna Clara, and Eftifania vail'd. 

Juan. You are welcome Ladies* 
Mich. Both hooded, I like’em well though, 

They come not for advice in Law fure hither 3 
May be they would learn to raifethe Pike, 
I am for ’em : they are very model!, kis a .fine Preludium. 

Juan. With me, or with this Gentleman, 
Would you fpeak Lady t 

Clara. With you, Sir, as I guefs, Juan de Cafiro. 

Mich. Her Curtain opens, (lie is a pretty Gentlewoman. 
Juan. I am the Man, and (hall be bound to Fortune, 

I may do any fervice to your Beauties. 
ClAra. Captain. 1 hear you are marching down to Flanders, 

To ferve the Catholick King. 
Juan. I am fweet Lady. 
Clara 1 have a Kinfman, and a noble Friend, 

Imploy’d in thofe Wars, maybe, Sir, you know him, 
Don Campufano Captain of C arbines 
To whom l would requeft your Noblenefs, 
To give this poor Remembrance. [•A Letter• 
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I know the Gentleman, a moft worthy Captain. 
Clara. Something in private. 
7“*"- Step afide ? I’ll ferve thee. [£*. Juan, and Clara. 
Mich. Prithee let me fee thy face. 
Efiif Sir, you muft pardon me, 

Women of our fort, that maintain fair memories, 
And ktep (ufpect offfrom their Charities, 
Had need wear thicker Vails. 

Mich. I am no blafter of a Ladies Beauty, 
Nor bold intruder on her fpecial favours, 
I know how cender Reputation is, 
And with what guards it ought to be preferv’d, Lady, 
You may to me. 

Efiif. You muft excufe me, Seignior, I come 
Not here to fell my felf. 

Mich. As I am a Gentleman by the honour of a Souldier. 
Efiif. I believe you, 

II pray you be civil, I believe you would fee me, 
And when you have feen me I believe you will like me, 
But in a ftrange place, to a ftranger too, 
As if I came on purpofe to betray you : 
Indeed I will not. 

Mich. I (hall love you dearly. 
And ’cis a fin to fling away affedlion,' 
I have no Mifirefs, no defire to honour 
Any but you, will not this Oyfter open ? 
I know not, you have ftruck me with your modefty ; - 
She will draw fare 5 fo deep, and taken from me 
All the defire I might beftow on others; 
Quickly before they come. 

Efiif. Indeed I dare not.* - - 
But fince I fee you are fo defirous Sir, 
To view a poor face that can meric nothing 
But your Repentance. 

Mich. It muft needs be excellent* 
Efiif. And with what honefty you ask it of me, 

When l am gone let your man follow me, 
And view what houfe I enter, thither come, 
For there I dare be bold to appear open: 
And as I like your vertuous carriage then, 

Enter Juan, Clara, a Servant. • 
I (hall be able to give welcome to you > 
She has cUne her bufinefs, I muft take my leave Sir. 

Mich. I’ll kifsyour fair white hand and thank you, Lady-: 
My man (hall wait, and I (hall be your Servant 3 

B s Sirrah, 
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Sirrah, come near, hark. 

Serv. I (hall do it faithfully* [Exit. 
Juan. You will command me no more fervices; 
Clara. To be careful of your noble health, dear Sir, 

That 1 may ever honour you* 
Juan. I thank you, 

And kils your hands, wait on the Ladies down there. 
.[* xeunt Ladies dttd Servants. 

Mich. You had the honour to fee die t cc that came to you ? 
fa.vt And ‘twas a fair one; what was yours, Von Afichacl} 
■Mick Mine was ’ith’ click, and had a Cloud d awn over it. 

But I believe well, and 1 hope ’tis handfome, 
She had a hand would (fir a holy Heimite. 

Juan. You know none of ’eoii 
Mich. Nc. . . 
Juan. Then I do, Captain, 

Buc 1M fay nothing till I fee rhe proof on’r, 
Sit dofeVoi* Perez, or your Woifhij^s caught. 
I fear a Flye. 

Mich. Were thofefiie brought Love-Letters ? 
fuan. A Packet to a Kinfman now in Flanders : 

Yours was very modelt methought. 
Mich. Some youug unmanag’d thing, 

Bur I may live to fee-- 
Jnan. ’Tis wo th experience, 

Let’s walk abroad and view our Companies.' [Exem.K 
Enter Sanchio, and Alot)ZO» 

Sanch. What, are you for the Wars, Atoms? 
Alun. It may be I, 

Ir may be no, e’n as the humor takes me. 
If i fi id peace amongft the female Creatures, 
A d e lie entertainment, I’ll fhy at home 
I am not fo far obliged yet to long Marches 
And mouldy Bi ket,to run mad for Honour, 
When vnu are all gone I have my choice before me. 

Sanck. Of which Hofpital thou wilt fweat in, wilt thou 
Never leave whoring ? 

Alon. There is lefs danger in’t than gunning, Sanchio, 
Though we be (hot fometimes, the (hot’s not mortal, 
Beftdes, it breaks no limbs. 

Sanch. But it difables’em, 
Doft thou fee how thou pull’ft thy legs after thee, as they 
Hung by points; 

Alon. Better to pull ’em thus than walk on wooden ones ; 
Serve bravely for a Billet to fupport me. 

Samh. Bye fye ’tis bafe. 
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rAlon* Doft thou count it bafe to fuffer ? 

Suffer abundantly? Vis the Crown of Honour; 
You think it nothing to lie twenty days 
Under a Surgeons hands that has no mercy. 

Sanch. As thou haft done I am fure; but I perceive now 
Why you defire to ftay, the orient Heirefs, 
The Margarita, Sir. 

Alonz,. I would l had her. 
Sanch. They fay (he will marry. 
Alonz. I think (lie will. 
Sanch. And marry fuddenly, as report goes toa» 

She fears her Youth will not hold out, Alonzo, 

Alonz. 1 would I had the fheathing on’c. 
Sane. They fay too 

She has a greedy eye that muft be fed 
With more than one mans meat. 

AlonzWould fhe were mine, 
I would cater for her well enough; but Sanchio, 
There be too many great men that adore her, 
Princes, and Princes fellows, that claim priviledge. 

Sanch. Yet thofe ftand offi’th’ way of marriage, 
To be tyed to a mans pleafure is a fecond labour. 

A/on. She has bought a bravehoufe here in Town- 
Sanch. I have heard fo. 
Alonz• If fhe convert it now to pious ufes. 

And bid poor Gentlemen welcome. 
Sanch. When comes fhe to it 
Alonz,. Within thefe two days, (lie is in the Country yet, 

And keeps the nobleft Houfe. 
Sanch. Then there’s fome hope of her. 

Wilt thou go my way.- 
Alonz. No, no, I muft leave you, 

And repair to an old Gentlewoman 
That has credit with her, that can fpeak a good word. 

SanchSend thee good fortune,but make thy Body found firft. 
Alonz. I am a Soldier, 

And too found a Body becomes me not 5 
Farewel, Sanchio. ^.Exeunt. 

Enter a Servant of Michael Perez. 
Serv. ’Tisthisor that houfe, or I have loft my aim* 

They are both fair buildings, fhe walked plaguy faft, 
Enter Eftifania. 

And hereabouts I loft her; ftay, that’s fhe3 
’Tis very (he,—(he makes me a low court’fie. 
Let me note the place, the ftreet l will remember. ['Exit• 
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She is in again, certain fome noble Lady. 
How happy (hould I be if Hie love my matter .* 
A wonderous goodly houfe, here are brave lodgings, 
And I (hall deep now like an Emperor 
And eat abundantly; I thank my fortune, 
I’ll back with fpeed, and bring him happy tidings. CExit» 

^ Enter three old Ladles. 

i Lady. What (hould it mean, that in fuch hatte 
We ate fenc for ? 

z Lady. Belike the Lady Margaret has fome bufinefs 
She would break to us in private. 

3 Lady. It (hould feem fo. 
Tis a good Lady, and a wife young Lady. 

z Lady. And vertuous enough too I warrant ye 
For a young Woman of her years 5 ’tis a pity 
To load her tender Age with too much Vertue. 

3 Lady. ’Tis more fometimes than we can well away with. 
Enter AltetU 

Alt. Good morrow, Ladies... 
All. "Morrow my good Madam* 
1 Lad. How does the fweet young Beauty,Lady Margaret ? 
2 Lady. Has (lie ttept well after her walk laft night ? 
1 Lady. Are her dreams gentle to her mind ? 
Alh All’s well, 

She’s very well, (lie fent for you thus fuddenly 
To give her counfel in a bufinefs 
That much concerns her. v * 

z Lady. She does well and wifely, 
To ask the counfel of the ancientft, Madam, 
Our years have run through many things (lie knows not. 

Alt. She would fain marry. 
1 Lady. Tis a proper calling. 

And wellbefeems her years, who would fife yoke with ? 
Alt. That’s lefc to argue on, I pray come in 

And break your fatt, drink a good cup or two, 
Tottrengthen your underftandings, then dae’l tell ye. 

2. And good wine breeds good counfel, 
We’ll yeild to ye. [Exeunt 

Enter Juan de Caftrd and Leon» 
Juan. Have you feen any fervice ? 
Leon. T es. - 
jW Where? 
Leon. Every where. 
Juan. What office bore ye ? 
Leon, None, I was not worthy.* 
Jtm* What Captains know you ? 
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Leon. Hone, they were above me. 
Juan* Were you never hurt? 
Leon- Not chat I well remember, 

But once I ft ole a Hen, and then they beat me 5 
Pray ask me no long queftions, I have an ill memory* 

Juan* This is an Afle, did you never draw your (word yet? 
Leon. Not to do any harm I thank Heaven for’tv 
Juan. Nor ne’r ta’en prifoner. 
Leon. No, I ran away.- 

For I had ne r no money to redeem me. 
Juan. Can you endure a Drum, 
Leon. It makes my head ake. 
Juan* Are you not valiant when you are drunk ? 
Leon. I think not, but I am loving Sir* 
Juan. What a lump is this man. 

Was your Father wife ? 
Leon. Too wife for me I’m fure, 

For he gave all he had to my younger Brother. 
Juan* That was nofoolifh part Tie bear you witnefs* 

Canft.thou lye with a Woman? 
Leon. I think 1 could make fhift Sir, 

But I am bafhful* 
Juan. In the night? 
Leon. I know not, 

Darknefs indeed may do fome good upon me. 
Juan. Why art thou fent to me to be my Officer, 

Ay, and commended too, whea thou darft not fight ? 
Leon. There be more Officers of my opinion. 

Or I am cozen’d Sir, men that talk more too. 
Juan. How wilt thou fcape a bullet ? 
Leon. Why by chance, 

They aim at honourable men, alas I am none Sir. 
JW.This fellow has fome doubts in’s talk that ftrike me. 

Enter AlofiZO. 
He cannot be all fool • welcom Alonzo. 

Ahn. What have you got there, temperance into your Company? 
The lpirit of peace? we (hall have wars. 

Enter CacafogO. 
By th’ounce then; O here’s another pumpion, 
Let him loofe for lack fake, the cram’d fori 
Of a ftav’d Ufurer, Cacafogo, both their brains butter’d, 
Cannot make two fpoonfuls* 

Caca. My Father’s dead .* I am a man of war too. 
Monies, demefns 3 I have Ships at Sea too, 
Captains. 

Juan.Ttfke heed o’th’ Hollanders, your fliips may leak elfe. 
Cafa* 
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Caca. T Ccorn the Hollanders, they are my Drunkards. 
Ahn. Put up your gold Sir> I’le borrow icelfe. 
Caca. 1 am fatisfied, you (hall not, 

Come out, I know thee, meet mine anger insanely. 
Leon. I never wrong’d ye. 
Caca. Thou [haft wrong’d mine honour, 

Thou lok’dft upon my Miftris thrice lafcivioufly,. 
pll mak e it good. 

Juan Do not heat your felf, you will fu rfeit. 
Caca.Thou wan’ft my mony tco,with a pair of bafe bones, 

In whom there was no truth, for which 1 beat thee, 
I heat thee much, now I will hurt thee dangeroufly. 
This (hall provoke thee- [He fir ike v 

Alon. You ftruck too low by a foot Sir.. 
Juan. You mu ft get a ladder when you would beat 

This fellow. 
Leon. I cannot chufe but kick again, pray pardon me. 
Caca. Hadft thou not ask’d my pardon, I had kill’d thee, 

I;leave thee as a thing defpis’d, ajfoles mames a voftrafiniare 

a Maiftrc. [Exit Cac. 
Alon. You have fcap’d by miracle, there is not in all Spain) 

A fpirit of more fury than this Fire-drake. 
Leon. I fee he is hafty, and I would give him leave 

To beat me foundly if he would take my bond. 
Juan. What (hall I do with this fellow > 
Alon. Turn him off, 

He will infeft the Camp with eowardife, 
If he go with thee. 

Juan. About fome week hence Sir* 
If I can hit upon no abler Officer, 
You (hall hear from me. 

Leon. , I defire no better. [Exit. 
v Enter Eftrfania, and Perez. 

Per. You have made me now too bountiful amends,Lady 
For your drift carriage when you favv mefirft.1 
Thefe beindeswere not maentto be conceal’d,.. 
It was a wrong to hide fofweet an objeft, 
I cou’d now chide ye, but it (h all be thus, 
No ocher anger ever touch your fweetnefs. 

Efiif. Yon appear to me fo honeft, and fo civila 
Without a blurb Sir, I dare bid ye welcome 

Per. Now let me ask your name. 
Efiif. *Tis Eftrfania, the heifrof this poo r place. 
Per. Too; do y ou call it ? 

There’s nothing that I caft mine eyes upon, 
But thews both.ridr.iud admirable, all the rooms A u 
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Are hang as a Prince fs were to d well here, 
The Gardens, Orchards, every thing Co curious : 
Is all that plate your own too ? 

Eft if. Tis but little. 
Only for present ufe, I have more and richer, 
When need (hall call, or friends compel me u(e it, 
The fuces you fee of all the upper chambers, 
Are thofe that commonly adorn the huufe, 
I think I have befides, as fair, as civil, 
As any Town in Spain can parallel. 

Per, Now if (he be not married, I have fome hopes. 
Are you a maid ? 

Eftifi. You make me blufh to anfwer, 
I ever was accounted fo to this hour, 
And that’s the reafon that I live retir’d Sir. 

Per. Then would I counfel you to marry prefently, 
(If I can get her, I am made for ever; 
For every year you lofe, you lofe a beauty, 
A Husband now, an honed careful Husband, 
Were fuch a comfort: will ye walk above (fairs f 

Eft if. This place will fit our talk, ’tis fitter far Sir, 
Above there are day-beds, and fuch temptations 
I dare not trud Sir. 

Per. She is excellent wife withal coo. 
E(Hf You uarr’d a husband, I am not fo drift Sir, 

Nor cy’d unto aVirgins folitarinefs, 
But if an honed, and a noble one, 
Rich, and a Souldier, for fo I have vowed he (hall be. 
Were offer’d me, I think I (hould accept him, 
But above all he mud love. 

Perez,. He were bafeelfe, 
There’s comfort minidred in the word Souldier, 
How (weedy (hould I live! 

Eftift I am not fo ignorant, but that I know well. 
How to be commanded, 
Ahd how again to make my felf obey’d Sir, 
I wade but little, I have gather’d much. 
My Rial not the left worth, when *tis fpenr, 
If fpentby my direction, to pleafe my Husband, 
I hold it as indifferent in my duty. 
To be his maid i’th* Kitchin, or his Cook, 
As in the Hall to know my felf the Midris- 

Per. Sweer, rich and provident, now fortune dick 
To me \ I am a Soldier, and a BachelourfLady, 

\ And fuch a Wife as you, I cou’d love infinitely, 
They that ufe many words, fome are deceitful, 
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\ long to be a Husband, and a good one, 
For ’ris mod certain I (hall make a prefident 
For all that follow me to love their Ladies. 
I am young yon fee, ableJ would have y6u think too, 
If’r pleafe you know, try me before you take me. 
'Tis true I (hall not meet in equal wealth 
With ye, but Jewels, Chains, fuchas the war 
Has given me, a thoufand Duckets I dare 
Prefume bn in ready gold, now as your 
Care may handle it, as rich cloaths too, as 
Any he bears Arms, Lady. 

Eft if. You are a true gentlemen, and fair, I fee by ye, 
And fuch a man I had rather take. 

Perez. Pray do fo* I’le have a Pried cfch* fudden. 
Eftif. And as fuddeoly you will repent too. 
Perez,. lie be hang’d or drown’d fird,' • 

By this and this, and this kifs. 
Eftif. You are a Flatteter, 

But I mud fay there was fomething when I faw you 
Bed, in that mod noble face, that dirr’d my fancy'. 

Per. Fie dir it better e re you deep fweet Lady, 
He fend for all my Trunks, and give up all to ye* 
Into your own difpofe, before I bed ye, 
Ard then (vveet wench. 

Eftif. You have the art to cozen me. [Am*. 

A G T II. CENEI. 

&?/rr Margarita, (lad two Ladies, and Altea. 

Margar. O' IT down and give nrie your opinions ferioufly. 
dJ i La. You fay you have a mind to marry Lady. 

Murg. ’Tis true, I have for to preferve my credit, 
Yet not fo much for that as for my date Ladies, 
Conceive me right, there lies the main o’th’ quedion, 
Credit I can redeem, money will imp it, 
But when my monys gone, when the law dial! 
Seiz* that, aad for incontinency drip me 
Of all 

i La. Do you find your body fo malicious that way ? 
Marg. I find it as all bodies are that are young and Judy, 

Lazy, and high fed, I defire my pleafure, 
And pleaiurc I mud. have. 
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2 Lady. 5Tis fit you (houid have, 

You years require ir, and’cis neceflary, 
A$.neceflary asjneat to a young Lady, 
Sleep cannot nouriflimore- 

1 La. But might n$t all this be, and keep ye finglec 
You take away variety in marriage, 
The abundance of the pleafure you are barr’d then, 
Is't not abundance that you aim at ? 

Marg. Yes why was I made a woman? 
2 Lady. And every day a new ? 
Marg, Why fair and young but to ufe it ? 
1 Lady. You are ft ill i’ch’ right, why would you marry t hen 
Alte. Becaufe a Husband flops all doubts in this point, 

And clears all patfages. 
2 Lady. What Husband mean ye ? 
Alte. A Husband of an eafy faith, a fool, 

Made by her wealth, and moulded to her pleafure. 
One though he fee himfelf become a monfter. 
Shall hold the door, and entertain the maker- 

2 Lady. You grant there may be fuch a man. 
i Lady. Yes marry, but how to bring ’em to this rare 

Perfe&ion* 
•bLady. They itfuft be chofen fo, things of no honour, 

Nor outward honefly.- 
Marg. No Yis no matter, 

I care not what they are, fo they be lufty.’ 
z La. Methinks now a rich Lawyer, ibme fuch fellovyi. 

That carries credit, and a face of awe, 
But lies with nothing but his clients bufirflefs.1 

Marg. No there’s no truftfcng them, they are too fubtil, 
The Law has moulded ’em of natural snifchief. 

t Lady. Then fome grave governour. 
Some man of honour, yet an eafy man. 

Marg* If he have honour I am undone, Fie none fuch* 
Flehave a luftv man, honour will cloy me. 

Altea. 5Tis fit ye ihouid Lady; 
And to that end, with fearch and wit and labour, 
I have found one out, a right oqe and a perfedt. 
He is made as ftrong as brafs, is of brave years coo, ^ 
And aloughcy of complexion. 

Marga* Is he a Gentleman ? 
Alt. Yes and a fouldier, as gentle as you wfcWd wifh hiffc 

A good fellow, we,*s good cloaths. 
Marga. Thole 1’1'e allow him, 

They are for my credit, does he underlhnd 
But little? 

Altea. Very little, C i Marga- 
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Adargk. *Tis the better, 

Have not the wars bred him up to anger ? 
Al. No, he will not quarrel with a dog that bites him. 

Let him be drunk or fober, is one filence. 
Marg. H’as no capacity what honour is? 

For that’s the Souldiers god. 
Alt. Honour’s a thing too fubtil for his wifdom, 

If honour lye in eating, he is right honourable. 
Marg. Is he fo goodly a man do you fay ? 
Altea. As you (hall fee Lady, 

But to all this is but a trunk. . 
Mttrg. I would have him fo, 

I (hall add branches to him to adorn him# 
Go, find me out this man, and let me fee him,’ 
If he be that motion that you tell me of, 
And make no more noife, I Ihall entertain him, 
Let him be here. 

A/tea. He (hall attend your Ladifhip- LExeunt, 
Enter Juan, Alonzo, and Perez. 

Juan. Why thou art not married indeed ? 
Perez* No, no, pray think fo, 

Alas I am a fellow of no reckoning, 
Not worth a Ladies eye- 

Alon. Wou’dft thou fteal a fortune, 
And make none of all thy friends acquainted with it, 
Nor bid us to thy wedding ? 

Perez,, No indeed,- 
There was no wifdom in’t to bid an Artift, 
An old feducer to a female Banquet, 
I can cut up my pye without your inftruftions. 

Juan. Was it the wench i’th5 veil ? 
Perez,. Baflo ’cwas (lie, 

The prertieft Rogue that e’re you look’d upon, 
The lovingft thief- 

ban. And is (he rich withal too ? 
Perez,. A mine,a mine, there.isno end of wealth Collonel, 

I am an afle, a baihful fool, prethee Collonel,. 
How do thy compmies fill now l 

ban* You are merry Sir, 
You intend a fafer war at home belike now. 

Per. I do not think I (hall fight much this year Collonel, 
I find my felf given to my eafe a little, 
J care not if 1 fell my foolifh company, 
They are things of hazard. 

Alon, How it angers me, 
This fellow at. fir ft 'fight (hould win a Lady, 
A rich young wench'> and I that have confumU 
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My time and art in fearching out their fubrikies, 
Like a fool’d Alchymift blow up my hopes kill f 
When (hall we come to thy houfe and be freely merry ? 

Perez,. When I have manag’d her a little more, 
I have an houfe to entertain an Army. 

Alon. If thy wife be fair, thou wilt have few 5e£s 
Come to thee* 

Perez,' But where theyM get entertainment is the point Sigoior. 
I beat no Drum. 

Alon. You need none but her Taber, 
May be ITe march after a month or two* 
To get me a frefh ftomach. I find Collonel 
A wantonnefs in wealth, methinks I agree not with, 
’Tis fuch a trouble to be married too. 
And have a thoufand things of great importance. 
Jewels and plates, and fooleries moleft me, 
To have a mans brains whimfted with his wealth: 
Before I walk’d contentedly. 

Enter Servant, 

Serv. My Miflrefs Sir is fick, becaufe,you are abfent, 
She mourns and will not eat.. 

Perez,, Alas my Jewel, 
Come Tie go with thee. Gentlemen your fair leaves. 
You fee I am ty’d a little to my yoke,. 
Pray patdon me, would ye had both fuch loving wive?. 

Juan, 1 thank ye [Exit PertZ, Servant' 
For your old boots, never be blank Alonzo, 

Becaufe this fellow has out-ftripc rhy fortune 5 
Tell me ten days hence w hat he is, and how 
The grftcious (fate of matrimony Bands with him, 
Come, let’s to dinner, when Magarita comes 
We’l vifit both, it may be then your t'orcune, [Exeunt, 

Enter Margarita. Alrea, arJ Ladies,. 
Marg, Is he come ? _ 
Altea. Yes Madam, h’as been here this halt hour, 

I have queftion’d him of all you can ask him, 
And find him as fit as you had made the man0 
He will make the goodlieft (hadow for iniquity. 

Marg. Have ye fearcht him Ladies ? 
Omnes. He’s a man at all points, a likely man, 
Marg, Call him in Altea, [Exit Ladp 

Enter Leon, Altea, . 
A man of a good prefence, pray ye come this way, 
Of a tufty body, is his mind fo tame i> 

Altea. Pray ye queftion him, and if you find him not 
Fit for your purpofe, fluke him oft; there’s no harm 
Done. * * Marg' 
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Mafg. Can you love a young Lady ? How he blufhes! 
Alt. Leave twirling of your hat, and hold your head up, 

And (peak to’tfV Lady. 
Leon. Yes, l think I qn, 

I muff be taught; I know not what it means Madam. 
^ A'farg. You thall be taught, and can you when (he pleafes 

Go ride abroad and (lay a week or two ? 
You (hall have men and horfes to'attend ye, 
And money in your purfe. 

Lew. Yes I fove riding, 
And when I am from home I am fo merry. 

Murg. Be as merry as you will: can you as handfomely 
vytien you are fent for back, come with obedience, 
And do your duty to the Lady loves you ? 

Leon. Yes fare, I (hall. 
Atirg. And when you fee her friends here. 

Or noble Kinlmen, can you entertain 
Their fervants in the Celler, and be bulled, 
And hold vour Peace, what e’re you fee or hear of ? 

Leon. ’ Lwere fit I were hang’d elfe. 
Marg. Let me try your kifles, 

How the fool (hakes, I will not eat ye Sir, 
Bellirew my heart he kifles wondrous manly, 
Can ye do any thing elfe? 

Leon. Indeed I know not 5 
But if you. Ladilhip will pleafe to inilru£fc me. 
Sure l hi a 11 learn- 

Marg. You (hall then be inftru&ed: 
If I fhould be this Lady that affedis ye, 
Nay fay I marry ye ? ‘ - 1 

Altea. Hark to the Lady. 
Marg. What money have ye ? 
Leon. None Madam, nor friends, 

I wou’d do any thing to ferve^our Ladylhip. 
Marg. You mult not look to be my Mailer Sir. 

Nor talk i’tn houfe as tho you wore the Breeches, 
No, nor command in any thing. 

Leon. I will not, 
Alas I am not able, I have no wit Madaml 

Marg. Nor do not labour to arrive at any, 
’Twill fpoil your head, I take ye upon charity, 
And like a fervant ye mull be unto me, 
As I behold your duty I (hall love ye. 
And as you obferve me, I may chance lye with ye. 
Can you mark thefe ? 

Leon. Yes indeed foffooth. 
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Mart* Thfre ir one thiag, 

That if I take ye in I pat ye from me, 
Utterly from me, you muft not be fawcy/ 
No, nor at any time familiar with me, 
Scarce know me, when I call ye nor. 

Leon. I will not, alas f never knew my felf fufficiently. 
• Marg. Nor muft not now. 

Leon„ lie be a Dog to pleafe ye.' 
Marg. Indeed you muft fetch and carry as I appoint ye. 
Leon. I were to blame elfe. 
Marg. Kifs me again ; a ftrong fellow, 

There is a vigor in his lips: if you fee trie 
Kifs any-other, twenty in an hour Sir, 
You muft not ftarr, nor be offended. 

Leon. No, if you kifs a thoufand I (hall be contented. 
It will the better teach me how to pleafe ye. 

AUa. I told ye Madam. 
Marg, ’Tis the man I wiflit for 5 the lefs you fpeak. 
Lean. Pie never fpeak again Madam, 

But when you charge me,' then ITe fpeak foftly too. 
Marg. Get me a Pried, Pie wed him inftantly, 

But when you are married Sir, you muft wait 
Upon me, and fee you oblerve my laws. 

Leon. Elfe you (hall h2ng me. 
. Marg. Tie- give you better clothes when you deferve ’em", 
Come in, and ferve for witnefs. 

Omnes. We (hall Madam. 
Marg. And then away to thJ City prefently, 

Tie to my new houfe and new company. 
Leon. A thoofand Crown .are-thine, and I am a made man, 
siltea. Do not break out too foon. 
Leon. I know my time wench. . [Exeunt* 

Enter Clara, and Eftifania with a paper. 

Clara. What, have ygu caught him f 

Eft if. Yes. 
Clara,' And do you find him 

A man of thofe hopes that you aim’d at 
Efljf. Yes too, 

And the moft kind man, and the ableft alfo 
To give a wife conrenr, he is found as old wine, 
And to his foundnefs riles on the Pallac, 
And there’s the man ; find him rich too Clara. 

CUra. Haft thou married him ? 
Eft if. What doft thou think I ft in without a bait wench ? 

3 bob for fools ? he is mine own, I have him, 
! told thee what would tickle him like a trout, 
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And as I caft it fo I caught him daintily. 
And all he has I have ’ftow'd at my devotion: 

Clara. Does thy Lady know chis ? (he is coming now to town. 
Now to live here in this houfe. 

Eftif. Let her come. 
She ihall be welcom, .1 am prepar’d for her, 
She is mad Cure if (he be angry at my fortune, 
For what I have made bold. 

Clara. Doft thou not love him ? 
EJlif, Yesintirely well, 

As long as there he (lays and looks no farther • 
Into my ends, but when he doub ! hate him, 
And that wife hate will 'each how to cozen fiim .• 
How to decline their wives and curb their manners. 
To pat a (tern and ftrong reyn to their natures, 
And holds he is an Afs not worth acquaintance, 
That cannot mould a Devil to obedience, 
I owe him a good turn for thefe opinions, 
And as I find his temper I may pay him. 

Enter Perez* 
O here he is, now you (hall fee a kind man. 

Perez, My Efttfania, (hail we to dinner Iamb ? 
I know' thou ftay’ft forme. 

Eft if. I cannot eat elfe. 
Perez- I never enter but methinks a Paradice 

Appears about me. 
Eftif. You are welcom to it Sir. 
Terex,. I think I have the f veeteft feat in Spain wench, 

Methinks the richeft too, we’ll eat Teh’ garden 
In one o’th’ arbours, there ’tis cool and plealanr, 
And have our wine cold in the running fountain* 
Who’s that ? 

Eftif, A friend of mine Sirrf 
Perez. Of what breeding ? 
Eflif' A Gentlewoman Sir* 
Perez. What bufinefs has the ? 

Is (he a learned woman i’th’ Mathematicks, 
Can (he tell fortunes? 

EHifi More than I know Sir. 
Perez, Or has (he e’re a letter from a kinfwoman,’ 

Thatmuft be delivered in my abfence wife, 
Or comes (he from the Do&or to falute ye, 
And learn your health ? (lie looks not like a Conftftbr. 

Eftif. What needs all this, why are you troubled Sir, 
What do you fufpe#, Ore cannot cuckold ye, 
She is a woman Sir, a ve^ woman. 
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Perez,. Your very woman may do very well Sir 

Toward the matter, for though (he cannot perform it 
In her own perfon, (he may do it byx Proxie, 
Your rareft jugglers work hill by confpiracy* 

Eflif. Cry ye mercy husband, you are jealous them 
And happily fufpedt me. 

Perez,, No indeed wife. 
Eflif. Methinks you Ihould not till you have more caufe 

Aridclearer too.- I am fare yon have heard fay husband, 
A woman forced will free her felf through Iron* 
A happy, calm, and good wife difcontented 
May be taught tricks* 

Perez,• No, no, 1 dobut jeft with ye* 
Eflif. T o morrow friend lie fee you. r 

^ Clara. 1 ihall leave ye 
Till then, "nd pray all may go fweetly with ye- [Exit. 

Eflif,Why where’s this girl, who's at the door ? [Knock. 
Perez, Who knocks there ? 

Is’c for the Xing ye come, you knock fo boideroufly ? 
Look to the door. Enter Maid. 

Maid. My Lady, as I live Mi (iris, my Lady’s come, 
• She’s at the door, I peepc through, and I faw her, 

And a (lately company of Ladies with her. 
Eftif.Thh was a week too foon, but I mud meet with her, 

And (et a new wheel going, and a fubtileone, 
Mud blind this mighty Marst or I am ruin’d . 

Perez. What are they at door ? 
Eflif. Such my Michael 

As you may blefs the day they enter’d there. 
Such for our good. 

Perez. ^Tis well- 
Eflif. Nay ’twill be better 

j If you will kune but difpofe thebufinefs, 
And be a ftranger to it, and not didurb me, 
What have I now to do but to advance your fortune ? 

Perez. Do, I dare trud thee, I am afham’d i am angry, 
I I find thee a wife young wife. 

Eflif. lie wife your word ip 
Before I leave ye, pray ye w?alk by and fay nothing. 
Only falute them, and leave the red to me Sir, 
I was born to make ye a man. 

Perez. The Rogue (peaks heartily, 
H.er good will colours in her cheeks J arn born to lovelier, 

| I mud be gentler to thefe tender natures, 
A Soldiers rude harlh words befit not Ladies, 
Nor mud we talk to them as we talk to 

D Our 
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Oar Officers, Tie give her way, for ’tis for m e (he 
Worksmow, I am husband, heir, and all (hehas, 

Enter Margarita, Eftifania, Leon, Altea, and Ladies. 

Who arc tliefe, what flaming things, a woman 
Of rare prefence ! excellent fair, this is too big 
For a bawdy houfe, too open feated too. 

Eft if. My Husband, Lady. 
Marg- You have gain'd a proper man. 
Perez,. Whate’rel am, 1 am your fervant Lady. R/T«* 
Eft if- Sir, be rul’d now, 

And I (hall make ye rich, this is my coufin, 
That Gentleman dotes on her, even to death, fee how he obfirrves her. 

Perez, She is a goodly woman. 
Eft if. She is amirrour, 

But (he is poor, (he were for a Princes fide elfe, 
This houfe (lie has brought him too as to her own, 
And prefuming uprn me, and upon my courtefie ; 
Conceive me (hart, he knows not but (he is wealthy, 
Or if he did know other wife, ’twere all one. 
He is fo far gone. 

Persz Forward, (he has a rare face. 
Eftif. This we muft carry with difcrerion Husband, 

And yield unto her for four days. 
Perez,. Yield our houfe up, our goods and wealth ? 
Eftif All this is but in feeming, 

To milk the lover on, do you fee this writing, 
200 /. a year when they are married 
Has (lie fealed to for our good; the time's unfit now, 
Tie (hew it you to morrow. 

Perez,. All the houfe >■ 
Eftif- All, all, and we’ll remove too, to confirm him, 

They’ll into th’ country fuddenly again 
Alter they are matchc, and then (he’ll open to him. 

Perez,. The whole pofleffion wife ? look what you. do3 
A part o’th* houfe. 

Eftif. No, no, they (hall have all, 
And take their pleafure too, ?ns for our Vantage. 
Why) what’s four days? had you a Sifter Sir, 
A Niece or Mifirifs that required this courtefie, 
And- fhould I make a (cruple to do you good ? 

Perez* \ f eafilv it would come back. 
Eftif \ fwear Sir, 

As eafily as it came on, js’t not a pity 
To let fuch a Gentlewoman for a little help-—— 
You give away no houfe. 

Penz,. Clear bur that queftiom m. 
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Efiif. Tie pat the writings into your hand* 
Perez,. Well then. 
Efiif. And you ihall keep them fafe* 
Perez, I a < fatisfied 5 wou’d I had the wench fo too. 
Efiif. When (he has married him, 

So infinite his love is linkt unto her, 
You, I, or any one that helps at this pinch 
Miy have Heaven knows what. 

Perez, I’le remove the goods ftraighr, 
And cake fome poor houfe by, ’cis but for four days. 

Efiif. I have a poor old friend; there well be. 
Perez,. Tis well then. 
Efiif. Go handfom off, and leave the houfe clear. 

Well. 
Efiif That little fluff we’ll ufe (hall follow after; 

And a boy to guide ye, peace and we are made both. 
Marg. Come, let’s go in, are all the rooms kept fweet wench? 
Efiif. They are fweet and neat. [Exit Perez. 
Marg. Why where’s your Husband ? 
Efiif. Gone Madam. 

When you come to your own he muft give place Lady. 
Marg. Weil, fend your joy, you would not let me know’c, 

Yet I thali not forget ye. 
Efiif. Thank your Ladyfhip. [Exeunt. 

ACT III. SCENE I; 

Enter Margarita, Altea, and Boy. 

Altea. A R E you at eafe now, is your heart at reft, 
JLJL Now you have got a (hadow, an umbrella 

To keep the fcorching worlds opinion 
From your fair credit. 

Marg. I am at peace Altea, 
If he continue but the fame he fhews, 
And be a mafter of that ignorance 
He outwardly profeftes, I am happy, 
The pleafure I (hall live in and the freedom 
Without the fquinr eye of the law upon me, 
Or pratine liberty of tongues, that envy. 

Altea. You are a made woman. 
, Marg. But if he (hould prove now 

A crafty and diflembling kind of Husband, 
D 2 ^ 
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One read in knavery, and brought up in the art 
Of Villany conceal’d. 

Aitea. My life, an innocent. 
Marg. That’s it 1 aimar; 

That’s it I hope too, then l am fure I rule him. 
For innocents are like obedient Children, 
Brought up under a hard Mother-in law, a cruel, 
Who being not us’d ro Break*fads and Collations, 
When they haveconrfe bread offer’d ’em, are thankful, 
And rake it for a favour too. Are the rooms 
Made ready tp entertain my friends ? I long to dance now 
And to be wanton; let me have afong, is the great4Couch up 
The Duke of Medina fent ?■ 

Alt cat ’Tis up and ready. 
Marg. And Day-beds in all Chambers? 
Aitea. In all, Lady 3 

Your hocfe is nothing now but various pleafures* 
The Gallants begin to gsze too* 

Marg. Let ’em g.ze on, _ 
1 was brought up a Courtier high and happy, 
And Company is my delight, and Courtflup, 
And handfomfervam$*at my will* where’s my goodHusband 
Where does he wait ? 

Aitea. He knows his didance, Madam, 
I warrant ye, he is bufy in the Cellar 
A'mongd his fellow fervanrs, or alleep, 
Till your Command awake him. 

Enter Leon. 
Marg. ’Tis well Altea, 

It fhould be fo, my ward I mud preferve him.- 
Who fent for him, how dare he come uncall’d for, 
His bonnet on too ?'• 

Altea Sure he fees you not. 
Marg How fcornful he looks l 

Leon. Are all the Chambers 
Deckr and adorn’d thus for my Ladies pleafure ? 
New hangings evety hour for entertainment* 
And new Plate bought, new Jewels.to give luflre? 

Str. They are, and ytt there muft be more and richer, 
IT is her will. -A • . 

Leon. Haul, is it fo 3 tis excellent, 
is her will 1 >o7 t > bave.Feafts and Banquets, 

Bevels end Mafqu r- 
Sir. She ever lov’d ’em dearly, 

And we (hall have the braved houfe kept now Sir, 
not call ye Mader fr hx- warn’d me, 

muft not put my Hat oh. to ye. 
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Leon. Tte no falhion, 

What though I be her Husband, I am your fellow, 
I may cut firft. 

Ser» That’s as you fhall deferve Sir. 
Leon. And when t lye with her* 
Ser. May be Tie light ye, 

On the fame point you may do me that fervice. 
Enter i Lady. 

1 La. Madam, the Duke Medina with fome Captains 
Will come to dinner and have feet rare Wine, 
And their beft iervices. 

Marg. They (hall bewelcom ; 
See all be ready in the nobleft falbion, 
The houfe perfum’d, now I fhall take my pleafure, 
And not my neighbour Juft ice maunder at me. 
Go, get your beft cloaths on, but till I call ye, 
Before you be not feen, dine with the Gentlewomen, 
And behave your felf c’eanly Sir, ’tis for my credit* 

Enter \ Lady. 
2 Lad). Madam, the Lady Julia. 
Leon. That’s a bawd, 

A three pil’d bawd, bawd major to the Army* 
zLa.\\& brougnt her Coach to wait upon your Ladifhip, 

And to be inform’d if you will take the air this morning. 
Leon. The neat air of her Nunnery. 
Marg. Tell her no, i’th* afternoon Tie call on her. 
z L*dy. i will Madam. [Exit. 
Marg. Why are not you gone to prepare your felf, 

May be you fhall be fewer to the fire courfe, 
A portly prefence: Jltea he looks lean, 
’Tis a wafh knave, he will not keep his flefh well. 
.. Altea. A willing, Madam, one that needs no fpurring. 

Leon. Faith Madam, in my little underftanding, 
You had better entertain your honeft neighbours. 
Your friends about ye, that may fpeak well of ye,. 
And give a worthy mention of your bounty, 

Marg. How now, what’s this ? 
Leon. ’Tis Only to perfwade ye, 

Courtiers are hut fickle things to deal withal, 
A kind of march-pane men that will not laft Madam, 
A;; egg and pepper goes farther than their potions, 
And a well built body, a poor parfnip 
Will play his prize above their ftrong potabiles, . • 
■ Marg. The fello w’s mad. 

Leon. He that (hall counfel Ladies, 
That have both liquorilh and ambitious eyes, 

Is 
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Is either tlnad, or drunk, let him (peak Gofpel. 

Altca. He breaks out modeftly. 
Leon. Pray be not angry, 

My indifcretion has made bold to tell ye, 
What you'] find true. 

Marg. Thou dared net talk. 
Leon. Not much Madam, « 

You have atye upon your fervants tongue, 
He dares not be fo bold as reafon bids him, 
‘Twere fit there were a ftronger on your temper. 
Ne’re look fo ten upon me, I am youi Hu-band, 
But what are Husbands? read the new worlds wonders, 
Such Husbands as this monftrous world produces, 
And you wiil (carce find fuch deformities : 
They are (hadows to conceal your venial vertues, 
Sails to your mills, that grind with all occafions. 
Bills that lye by you, to walh out your (tains, 
And bills nail’d up with horn before your dories. 
To rent out lad. 

Marg. Do you hear him talk ? 
Leon. I have done Madam, 

An Oxe once (poke, as learned men deliver* 
Shortly I (hall be fuch, then Tie fpeak wonders. 
Till when l tye my felf to my obedience. Exit1 

Marg. Firft He unty my-felf.did you mark the Gentleman, 
How boldly and how faweily he talk’d 
A id how unlike the lump I ro< k him for, 
The piece of ignorant dough, he (food up to me 
And mated my commands, this was your providence, 
Your wifdom, to eled this Gentleman, 
Your excellent forecad in the man, your knowledge, 
What think ye now l 

Aitea. I think him an Afte dill, 
This boldnefs fome of your people have blown 
Into him, this wifdom too with drong wine, 
*Tis a Tyrant, and a Philofopher alfo, and finds 
Outteafons. 

Tie have my Cellar lockt, no fchool kept there. 
Nor r»p difeovery. lie turn my drunkards, 
Such as are underdanding in their draughts, 
And difpute le^n ly the whytsar.d wherefores. 
To grals immediately, iTe keep all fools, 
Sober or drunk, dill fools, that (hall know nothing, 
Nothing belongs to mankind, but obedience, 
And fuch a hand ITe keep over this Husband. 

Aitea, He will fall again, my life he cry es by this time, 
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Keep him from drink, he has a high conftitution. 

Enter LeOft. 
Leon. Shall I wear my new fute Madam t 

Marg. No your old clothes, 
v And get you into the country prefenfly, 

- And fee my hawks well train’d, you dial) have Vi&uals, 
Such are are fit for fawey palats Sir, 
And lodgings with the Hindes, it is too good too. 

Altea. Good Madam be not fo rough, with repentance, 
You fee now he is come round again. 

- Mur. I fee not what I expedt to fee. 
Leon. You (hall fee Madam, if it (hall pleafe ycur Lady (hip. 
Altea. He’s humbled, 

Forgive good Lady. 
Marg. Well go get you handfome. 

And let me hear no more. 
Leon. Have ye yet no feeling? 

I’le pinch ye to the bones then my proud Lady. [£*<7. 
Marg See you preferve him thus upon my favour, 

You know his temper, 'tye him to the grindftone, 
The next rebellion Tie be rid of him, 
Lie have no needy Rifcals I tye to me, 
Difpure my life : come in and fee all handfom. 

Altea. I hope too fee you fo too, I have wrought ill elfe. {Exeunt, 

Enter Perez. 
Per. Shall I never return to mine own houfe again ? 

We are lodg’d here in the miferabltfl dog*hole, 
A Conjurers circle gives content above it, 
A hawks mew is a princely palace to it, 
We have a bed no bigger then a basket, 
And there we lye like Butter clapt together, 
And fweat our (elves to fa wee immediately 5 
The fumes are infinite inhabit here too 5 
And to that fo thick, they cut like Marmaler, 
So various too, thev’1 pofe a Gold-finder: 
Never return to mine ov n par dice ? 
Why VVife 5 fay, why Eft'ifania. 

Eft if. {within ] I am going prefently, 
Perez. Make hafte good Jewel.. 

I am like the people that live in the fweet Ifhnds.* 
I dye, I dye, if I fhy but one day more here 5 
My lungs are rotten with the damps that rife, 
And I cough nothing how bur £ti: ks of Al ferts 5 ; 
The Inhabitants we have, are two ftarv’d Rats, 
For they are not able to maintain a Cat here. 
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And thofe appear ?s fearful as two Devils *, 
They have eat a map of the whole World up already, 
And if we Oay a night we are gone for Company. 
There's an old woman that’s now' grown to marble, 
Dry’d in this Brick hill, and (lie fees fth’Chimny, 
Which is but a Tiles rais’d iike ahoufe of Cards, 
The true proportion of an old fmok’d Siby l 5 
There is a young thing too that Nature meant 
For a Maid-fervant, but ns now, a menffer. 
She has a husk about her like a Chefnur, 
With bufinefs, and living under the line here, 
And thefe two make a hollow found together, 
Like Frogs ct Winds between two doors that murmur. 

Enter Elfifonij. 
Mercy deliver me. O are you come Wife, 
Shall we be free again? 

Eft if. Iam now §oing, 
And you (hail prefenriy to your own houfeSir, 
The remembrance of this fmall vexation 
Will beySrgument of mirth for ever; 
By that rime you have ibid your Orifons, 
And broke your faff, I ihall be back and ready. 
To uiher you to your old content, your fredorm 

Per• Brt k my neck rather, is there any thing here to eat 
But one another, like a race of Cannibals ? 
A piece of butter'd Wall you think is excellent, 
Let’s have our houfe again immediately, > 
And pray ye take heed unto the furniture, 
None be irribe zel’d. 

Eftf. Not a pin I warrant ye. 
Perez. And lei ’em infhmly depart. 
E/Hf. They (hall both, 

There’s reafon in all courtehes, they muff both. 
For by this time I know (he has acquainted him, 
And has provided too, (he fent me word Sir, 
Ajnd wilfgive over gratefully unto you. 

Perez. Fie walk i th’ Church-yard; 
The dead cannot offend more than thefe living, 
An hour lienee I 'le expeft ye. 

Eftf. fie not fail Sir. 
Pent,. And do you hear, let’s have a handfome dinner. 

And fee all things be decent as they have been. 
And let me have a flrong Bath to reffore me, 
I (link like a (fall fifh ihambles, or anOyhfhop. 

Eftf. You ihall have all, which fome interpret nothing, 
i’le fend ye people for the Trunks afore-hand, 
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And for the fluff 

Terex,. Let ’em be known and honed, 
And do my fervice to your Niece. 

Eftif. I (hall Sir, 
But if I come not at my hour, come thither, 
That they may give you thanks for your fair courtefie. 
And pray ye be brave for my fake. 

Perez. I obferve ye. [Exeunt- 

Enter Juan de Cadro, Sancho, and Cacafcgo* 
Sant. Thou art very brave. 
Cue a. I hava reafon, I have money. 
Sane. Is money reafon? 
Caca. Yes, and rhime too Captain, 

If ye have no money y re an Afs. 
Sane. I thank ye. 
Coca. Ye have manners, ever thank him that has money. 
Sane. Wilt thou lend me any ? 
Caca. Not a farthing Captain, 

Captains are cafual things- 
Sane. Why fo are all men, thou (halt have my bond 
Caca* Nor bonds nor fetters Captain, 

Mv money is mine, I make no doubt oti’e. 
Juan. What doft thou do with it f 
Cac. Put it to pious ufes, 

Buy Wine and Wenches, and undo young Coxcombs 
That would undo me. 

^Han. Are thofe Hofpitals ? 
Cac. I firil provide ro fill my Hofpitals 

With Creatures of mine own, chat I know wretched, 
And then I build: thofe are more bound to pray for me; 
Befides, I keep th’inheritance in my Name dill. 

fuatt. A provident Charity •, are you for the Wars, Sir > 
Cac. I am not poor enough to be a Souldier, 

Nor have 1 faith enough to ward a Bullet *, 
This is no lining for a Trench, I.rake it. 

Jnan. Ye have faid wifely. 
Cac. Had you but my money. 

You would fwear it Collonel, I had rather drill at home 
A hundred choufand Crowns, and with more honour, 
Than exerdfe ten choufand Fools with nothing 5 
A wife man fafely feeds, Fools cut their fingers. 

Sane. A right State Ufurer s why dod thou not marry, 
And live a reverend Judice ? 

Cac* Is’t not nobler to command a reverend Jadice, than to be one ? 
And for a Wife, what need 1 marry, Captain, 
When every courteous fool that owes me money. 

Over 
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Owes me his Wife too; to appeafe my fury?. 

Juan. Wilt thou go to dinner with us ? 
Cac. I will go. and view the Pearl of Spain, the Orient 

lair One, the rich One too, and I will be refpefcted, 
lbear my Patent here, I wilhalk to her, 
And when your ‘Captainlhips (hall ftand aloof, 
And pick your Nofes, I will pick the purfe 
Of her affedtion. 

Jttan The Duke dines there to day too, the Duke of Medina. 
Cac Let the King dine there, 

He owes me money, and fo far’s my Creature, 
And certainly I may make bold with mine own, Captain ? 

Sarch. Thou wilt eat monftroufiy'. 
Cac. Like a true born Spaniard, 

Eat as I were in England, where the Beef grows, 
And I will drink abundantly, and then 
Talk ye as wantonly as Ovid did, 
To flir the intelle&uals of the Ladies 5 
I learnt it of my Father’s amorous Scrivener. 

ffuan. If we (hould play now, you muft fupply me. 
Cac. You muft pawn a Horfe Troop, 

And then have at ye Collonel. 
S^c. Come, let’s go •* 

This Rafcal will make rare fport 5 how the Ladies 
.Will laugh at him ? 

Juan. «fl light on him I’ll make his Purfe fvveat tooV 
Cac. Will ye lead, Gentlemen.? £ Exeunt. 

Enter Perez, an old Woman, and Maid. 

Ter. Nay, pray ye come out, and let me underftand ye, 
And tune your pipe a little higher, Lady 5 
I’ll h old you faft, rub, how came my Trunks open ? 
And my Goods gone, what Pick-lock Spirit ? 

Old Wom. Ha, what would you have ? 

Per. My Goods again, how came my Trunks all open ? 
Old wom. Are your Trunks open ? 
Ter. Yes, and Cloaths gone, 

And Chains, and Jewels.* how (he fmel Is like hung Beef, 
The Palfey, and Pick-Jocks 3 fye, how (he belches. 
The Spirit of Garlick. 

old Wom. Where’s your Gentlewoman ? 
The young fair Woman ? 

Per. What’s that to my queftion ? 
She is my Wife, and gone about my bufinefs* 

Maid. Is (lie your Wife, Sir? 
Per. Yes Sir, is that wonder ? 

h the name of .Wife unknown here,' 
OldWovh 
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Old Worn. Ts flie truly, truly your Wife ? » 
Ftfr. I think fo, for I married her^ 

It was no Vifion fure ! 
Maid- She has the Keys, Sir. 
per. I know (he has, but who has all my Goods, Spirit ? 
Old Worn. If yon be married to that Gentlewoman, 

You are a wretched man, fhe has twenty Husbands. 
Maid. She tells you true. 
Old Worn. And (lie has cozen’d all, Sir. 
Per. The Devil (he has 1 I had a fair houfe with her, 

That (lands hard by, and furnifht royally. 
Old mm. You are cozen’d too,*tis none of hers,good Gentleman- 
Maid: The Lady Margarita, (he was her Servant, 

And kept the houfe, but going from her. Sir, 
Foi forne lewd tricks (he plaid. 

Per. Plague o’ the Devil, 
Am I i’rh full meridian of my wifdom 
Cheated Sv a dale Quean ! what kind of Lady 
Is O' e*!: t owes the Houfe? 

o'dmm. \ young fweet Lady. 
Per*''Of n i jw ftarure ? 
old i n. She is indeed but little, but (he is wondroas fair. 
Pc\ I feel l am cozen'd 5 

Now i am fenlible I am undone, 
This is the very Woman fare, that Coufin 
She told me would entreat but for four days, 
To make the houfe hers; I am entreated fweeclyi 

Maid. When (he went out this morning, that I faw, Sir* 
She had two Women at the door attending, 
And there (he gave ’em things and loaded ’em. 
But what they were——I heard your Trunks to open, 
If they be yours ? 

Per. They were mine while they were laden, 
But now they have caft their Calves, they are not worth 
Owning: was (lie her Midrefs fay you ? 

old Worn. Her own Miftrefs, her very Miftrefs, Sir, and all you favY 
About, and in that houfe washers. 

Ter. No Plate, no Jewels, nor no Hangings ? 
Maid. Not a farthing, (he is poor, Sir, a poor (hijfting thing. 
Per. No money ? 
old mm. Abominable poor, & poor as we are. 

Money as rare to her' unlefs (lie fte& it, . ^ 
But for one civil Gown her Lady $ave her, 
She may go bare, good Gentlewoman. , 

Per- I am mad now, 
I .think I am as poor as fife, I am wide elfe, 

fi * ' One 
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One civil Sute I have leftioo, and that’s all, 
And if ihe fteal that, (he mud fley me for it 3 
Where does (he ufe ? 

old Worn You may find truth as foon, ~ 
Alas» a thoufand conceal’d corners, Sir, (he lurks im 
And here (he gets a fleece, and there another, 
And lives in miffs and fmoaks where none can find her. 

Per. Is (he a Whore too ? 
Old Worn. Little better, Gentleman, T date not fay. (he is fo Sir, becaufe 

She is yours, Sir, thefe 5 years (he has firkt 
A pretty living, 
Until (he came ro ferve; I fear he will knock my 
Brains out for lying. 

Per. She has ferv’d me faithfully, 
A Whore and Thief l two excellent moral learning! 
In one She Saint, I hope to fee her legend. 
Have I been fear’d for my difeoveries, 
And courted by all women to conceal ’em ? 
Have I fo long (fudied the arc of this Sex, 
And read the warnings to young Gentlemen ? 
Have I profeft to tame the pride of Ladies, 
And make ’em bear all tefls, and am I trickt now ? 
Caught in mine own nooze ? here’s a Royal left yet, 
There’s for your lodging and your meat for this week! 
A filk worm lives at a more plentiful ordinary, 
And deeps in a Tweeter Box: farewel great Grandmother,. 
If I do find you were an accedary, 
’Tis but the cutting off wo fmoaky minutes* 
3*11 hang ye prefently. 

old. worn. And I deferve it, I tell but truth. 
Per. Not I, I am an Afs, Mother. [Exeunt* 

jEmer the Duke of Medina, Juan de Caftro, Aloazo, Sancho, CacafogOo 
Attendants.. 

Duke A goodly houfe. 
Juan. And richly furnifht too Sir. 
Alonz. HuRg wantonly, I like that preparation, 

It (firs the blood unto a hopeful Banquet, 
And intimates the Miftrefs free and jovial, 
I-love a houfe where pleafure prepares welcome. 

Duke- Now CacafogOy how like you this manfion t 
’Twere a brave pawn. 

Caca. I (hall be matter of it, 
Twas builr for try bulk, the rooms are wide andfpacious, 
Airy and full of cafe, and that Hove well, 
I’ll tell you when i taft the Wine, my Lord, 
And take the height of her Table with my Stomach, 

How 
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How my affe&ions ftand to the young Lady. 

Enter Margarita, Alcea, Ladies, and Servants, 

Mar. All welcom to your Grace, and to thefe Soldiers, 
You honour my poor hcufe with your fair prefence, 
Thofe few (light pleafures that inhabit here, Sir,. 
I do befeech your Grace command, they are yours. 
Your fervant but preferves ’em ro delight ye. 

Duke. I thank ye Lady, I am bold to viiit ye, 
Once more to blefs mine eyes with your fweet Beauty, 
’T has been a long night fince you left the Court, 
For till I (aw you now, no day broke to me. 

Mar. Bring in the Dukes meat. 
Sanch. She is mod excellent. 
Jttan. Mod admirable fair as e’r I lockt upon, 

I had rather command her than my Regiment. 
Caca. in have a fling, *cis but a thoufand Duckets, 

Which I can cozen up again in ten days. 
And fome few Jewels to juftify my knavery, 
Say, I thould marry her, (lie’ll get more money 
Than all my Ufury, put my knavery to it. 
She appears the mod infallible way of Purchafe, 
I cou’d vvi(h her a flze or two Aronger for the encounter. 
For I am like a Lion where I lay hold, 
But thefe Lambs will endure a plaguy load, 
And never bleat neither, chat Sir, time has taught us° 
I am fo vertuoas Dow, I cannot (peak to her. 
The arrant’d (hamefac'd Afs, I broil away too. 

Enter Leon, 
Mar Why, where’s this dinner ? 
Leon. ’Tis not ready, Madam, 

Nor (hall not be until I know the Gueds too, 
Nor are they fairly welcom till I bid ’em. 

Juan. Is not this my Alferes l he.looks another thing:, 
Are miracles afoot again? 

Marg. Why, Sirrah, why Sirrah, you 
Leon. I hear you, faucy woman, 

And as you are my Wife, command your abfence, 
And know your duty, 'tis the Crown of modedy. 

Duke. Your Wife? 
Leon. Yes good my Lord, lam her Husband, 

And pray take notice that I claim that honour. 
And will maintain it. 

Caca. If thou he’d her Husband, 
I am determin’d thou (baltbe my Cuckold» 
£;]1 be thy faithful friend. 

Leon. Peace, dirt and dunghil, • 

*9 

I 
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1 will not lofe my anger on a Rafcal, 
Provoke me more, 111 beat thy blown body 
Till thou rebound’d again like a Tennis-ball. 

Aknz. This is miraculous. ' 
Sancb. Is this the fellow f 

That had the patience to become a Fool, 
A flurtfd Fool, and on a fudden break, 
As if he would (hew a wonder to the VVorld, 
Both in Bravery, and Fortune too ? 
I much admire the man; I am aftonifht. 

Marg. I’ll be divorced immediately. 
Leon. You (hall not, 

You (hall not have fo much will to be wicked. 
I am more tender of your honour, Lady, 
And of your'Age *, you took me fora fhadow; 
You took me to glofs over your difcredit, 
To be your fool,you had thought you had found a Coxcomb; 
I am innocent of any foul dibonour I mean to ye. 
Only I will be known to be your Lord now, 
And be a fair one too, or I will fall toft. 

Mar. I do command ye from me, thou poor fellows. 
Thou cozen’d fool. 

Leon. Thou cozen’d fool *tis not fo, 
I will not be commanded: I am above ye .* 
You may divorce me from your favour, Lady, 
But from your dace you never (hall, IT1 hold that 
And then maintain your wantonnefs, I’ll wink at it. 

Mar. Am I braved thus in my own houfe ? 
Leon. Tismine, Madam, 

You are deceiv'd, I am Lord of it, I rule it and all that’s in’t; 
You have nothing to do here. Madam ; 
But as a fervant to fweep clean the Lodgings, 
And at my farther will to do me fervice, 
And fo I ll keep it. 

Mar. As you love me, give way. 
Leon. It (hall be better, 

I will give none, Madam, 
I (land upon the ground of mine own honour 
And will maintain ir, you (ball know me now 
To be an undemanding feeling man, 
And fenttble ofrwhat a Woman aims at, 
A young proud woman that has will to fail with. 
And itching woman, that her blood provokes too, 
I cad my Cloud off, and appear my felf, 
Tire matter'of this little piece of mifchief, 
And I will put a Spell about your feet, Lady, 
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They (hall not wander but where I give way now. 
Duke. Is this the fellow that the people pointed at, 

For the meer fign of man, the walking image ? 
He fpeaks wondrous highly. 

Leon. As a Husband ought, Sir, 
In his own houfe, and it becomes me well too, 
I think your ^Grace would grieve if you were put to it 
To have a Wife or Servant of your own, 
(For Wives are reckon’d in the rank of Servants,) 
Under your own roof to command ye. 

/W Brave, a ftrange Converhon, thou (halt lead 
In chief now. 

Duke. Is there no difference betwixt her and you, Sir ? 
Leon. Not now, Lord, my fortune makes me even, 

And as I am an honed man, I am nobler* 
Mar. Get me my Coach. 
Leon. Let me fee who dares get it 

Till I command. I’ll make him draw your Coach too, 
And eat your Coach, (which will be hard dier) 
That executes your VVill, or take your Coach, Lady, 
I give you liberty, and rake your people 
VVhich I turn off, and take your VVill abroad with ye, 
Take all thefe freely, but take me no more, 
And fo farewel. . 

Duke. Nay, Sir* you (hall not carry it 
So bravely oft you (hall not whong a Lady 
In a high huffing ftrain, and think to bear if. 
We ftand not by as bawds to your brave fury, 
To fee a Lady weep. 

Leon. They are tears of anger, befeech ye note 'em, not worth pity, 
Wrung from her rage, becaufe her Will prevails not, 
She would fwound now if fhe could not cry> 
Elfe they were excellent, and I (hould grieve too^ 
But falling thus, they (how nor fweet nor orient* 
Put up my Lord, this is oppreflion, 
And calls the Sword of Juftice to relieve me, 
The law to lenu her hand, the King to right me, . 
All which (hall underftand how you provoke me. 
In mine own houfe to brave me, is this princely ? 
Then to my Guard, and if I fpare your Grace, 
And do not make this place your Monument, 
Too rich a Tomb for fuch a rude behaviour, 
I have a Caufe will kill a thoofand of ye, mercy forfake me^ 

Juan. Hold fair Sir, l befeech ye, 
The Gentleman but pleads his own right nobly. 

lm* He that dares foike againft the Husbands freedom, . 
;-VTV ~ ’ :*7' ; " ... " The 
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The Husbands curfe flick to him, a tam’d Cuckold, 
His Wife Joe fair and young, but moft diihoueft, 
M If impudent, and have no feeling of it, 
No confcience to reclaim her from a Monfter, 
'Let her lye by him like a flattering ruine, 
And at one infract kill both Name and Honour 
Let him be loft, no eye to weep his end, 
Nor find no earth that’s bafe enough to bury him: 
Now Sir, fall on, I am ready to oppofe ye. 

Du. I have better thought, I pray Sir ufe your Wife well. 
Leer.. Mine own humanity will teach me that. Sir, 

And now you are all welcom, all, and we’ll co dinner, 
This is my Wtdding-day. 

Duke. I’ll crofs your joy yer.. 
Juan. I have feen a miracle, hold thine own, Souldier, 

Sure tfifeydare fight in fire that conquer Women. 
Sancb. H’as beaten all my loofe thoughts out of me. 

As if he had threfhc ’em out o*ch’ husk. 
Enter Perez. 

Per. ’Save ye, which is the Lady of the houfe ? 
Leon. That’s (he, Sir, that pretty Lady, 

'If you would fpeak with her. 
Juan. Don Michael, Leon, another darer come. 
Per. Pray do not know me, I am full ofbufinefs, 

"When I have more time I’ll be merry with ye. 
It is the woman .* good Madam, tell me truly, 
Had you a Maid call’d EfiifanU f 

Marg. Yes truly, had I. 
Ter. Was (he a Maid do you think ? 
Marg. I dare not fwear for her, 

IFor (be had but a fcant fame. 
Per. Was (he your Kinfwoman? 
Marg. Not that I ever knew, now I look better 

I think you married her, ’give you joy, Sir, 
You may reclaim her, ’twas a wild young Girl. 

Per. Give me a halter: is not this houfe mine, Madam 
Was not (he owner of it, pray fpeak truely ? " ’ 

Marg. No, certainly, I am fure my money'paid for it, 
And I ne’r remember yet I gave it you, Sir. 

Per. The Hangings and the Plate too ? 
Marg. All are mine, Sir, 

And every thing you fee about the building, 
She only kept my houfe when I was abfent, 
And fo ill kept it, I was weary of her. 

Sancb. What a Devil ails he ? 
He’s pofTeft I’U allure you. 
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Per. VVhere is your Maid ? 

Marg. Do not you know that have her. 
She is yours now, why fhould l look after her ? 
Since that firft hour I came I never faw her. 

Per. I faw her later, would the Devil had had her, 
It is all true I find, a wild-fire take her. 

fuan. Is thy Wife with Child, Don Michael % thy excellent Wife: 
Art thou a Man yet ? 

Alonz. When ihall we come and vifitthee ? 
Sane. And eat fome rare fruit ? thou had admirable Q;chards 

You are fo jealous now, pox o’ your jea'ouly, 
■>How fcurviiy you look 1 

Per. Prithee leave fooling, 
I am in no humour now to fool and prattle, 
Did (he ne’r play the wag with you ? 

Marg. Yes many times, fo often that. I was afham’d to keep her, 
But I forgave her,, Sir, in hope (he would trend (lid. 
And had not you o’th’ inftanc married her, 
I had put her off. 

Per. I thank ye, I am bled dill. 
Which way foe’rel turn I am a made mats, 
Miferably gull’d beyond recovery. 

fuan. You’ll day and dine? 
Per. Certain I cannot, Captain, 

Hark in thine ear, 1 am the arrantd Puppy^ 
Themiferabltd Afs, but I mud leave ye, 
I am in hade, in hade, blefs you, good Madam, 
And you prove as good as my Wife* [Exit. 

Leon. Will you come near Sir, will your Grace but honour me, 
And tide our dinner? you are nobly welcom, 
All anger’s pad I nop?, and 1 (hall ferve ye. 

Juan. Thou art the dock of men, and \ admire theei [Exeunt. 

I ' ACT IV. SCENE I, 

Enter Perez* 

Per. I’Ll go to a Conjurer but I’ll find this Pol cat, 
i"This pilfering whore : a plague of Vails, l cry, 

A id covers (hr the impudence of Worm n, 
j Their fanftity in (how will deceive Devils, 

It is my evil Angel, let me blefs me. 
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Enter Edifania with a Casket. 

EfHf. 5Tis he, I am caughr, l mud dand to it ftoutly, 
And (how no Qiake of fear, I fee he k angry, 
Vext at the uttermoft* 

Per. My worthy Wife, 
I have been looking of your raodedy 
All the Town over. 

Eftif. My mod noble Husband, 
1 am glad I have found ye, for in truth I am weary. 
Weary and lame with looking out your Lorddiip- 

Per. I have been in Bawdy-Houles. 
Eft if. 1 believe you, and very lately too. 
Per. ’Pray you pardon me, 

To feek your Lady (hip, I have been in Cellars, 
in private Cellars, where the thirdy Bavyds 
Hear your ConfelTions $ I have been at Plays, 
To look you out amongftche youthful Actors, 
At Puppet-(hews, you are Miflrefs of the motions, 
At Goflippingsl hearkened after you, 
But amongd thofe Confufionsof lewd Tongues 
There*s no didinguifhing beyond a Babel. 
I was amongd the Nuns becaufe you fing well, 
But they fay yours are bawdy Songs, they mourn for ye^ 
And lad I went to Church to feek you out, 
’Tis fo long fince you were there, they have forgot you. 

Eft if. You have had a pretty progrefs, I’ll tell mine now: 
To look you out, I went to twenty Taverns. 

Per. And are you fober ? 
Eftif. Yes, I reel not yet, Sir, 

Where 1 faw twenty drunk, mod of ’em Soldiers, 
There I had great hope to find you difguis’d too. / 
From hence to th* dicing houfe, there I found 
Quarrels needlefs and fencelefs,Sword and Pots, and Candledicks, 
Tables and Stools, and all in one confufion. 
And no man knew his friend. I left this Chaos, 
And to the Chirurgeons went, he will’d me day, 
Fcr fays lie learnedly, if he be tippled, 
Twenty to one he whores, and then I hear of him, 
If he be mad, he quarrels, then he comes too. 
i fought ye where no fafe thing would have ventur’d, 
Amongd difeafes, bate and vile, vile women, 
For I remembred your old Roman axiom, 
The more the danger, dill the more the honour: 
Lad, to your Confeflor I came, who told me, 
You were too proud to pray, and here Ihave found ye. 

Pex- She bears up bravely, and the Rogue is witty, 
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Bat I (ball da(h it inftantly to nothing. 
Here leave me off our wanton languages 
And now conclude we in a (harper tongue. 

Eftif. Why am I cozen'd ? 
Why am I abufed ? 

Ter. Thou mod vile, bafe, abominable-- 
E&if* Captain. 
Ter. Thou (linking, overflow’d, poor, pocky—~ 
Eft if • Captain. 
Per. Do you eccho me ? 
Efhf. Yes Sir, and go before ye, 

And round about ye, why do ye rail at me 
For that that was your own (in, your own knavery ? / 

Ter. And brave me too ? 

Eftif. You had tad now draw your Sword, Captain ? 
Draw it upon a Woman, do brave, Captain, 
Upon your Wife, oh mod renowued Captain. ’ 

Ter. A Plague upon thee, anfwer me directly y 
Why didd thon marry me ? 

Eft if. To be my Husband; 
I had thought you had had infinite, but I am cozen’d. 

Per* Why didd thou flatter me, and (hew me wonders ? 

A houfe and riches, when they are but (liadows, 
Shadows to me ? 

Eflif. Why did you work on me 
fit was but, my part to requite you, Sir,) 
With your ftrong Souldiers wit, and fwore you would bring mf 
So much in Chains, fo much in Jewels, Husband, 
So much in right rich Cloaths ? 

Per. Thou had ’em Rafcal 5 
1 gave ’em to thy hands, my trunks and all, 
And thou had open’d ’em, and fold my treafure- 

Eftif. Sir, there’s your treafure, fell it to a Tinker 
To mend old Kettles, is this noble Uf age ? 
Let all the world view' here the Captain’s treafure, 
A Man wrould think now, thefe were worthy matters; 
Here’s a (booing horn Chain gilt over, how it fcenteth 
Worfe than the mouldy dirty heel it ferved for : 
And here’s another of a lefler value, 
So little I would fhame to tye my Dog in’c, 
Thefe are my jointure, blafh and fave a labour, 
Or thefe elfe will bludi for ye. 

Per. A fire fubtle ye, are ye fo crafty ? 
Eftif• Here’s a goodly Jewel, 

Did not you win this at GoIcua% Captain, 
Or took it in the field from fome brave 

F 2 How 
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How it fparkles like an old Ladies Eyes, 
And fills each room with light like a dole Lanthorc- 
Tl-.is would do rarely in an Abbey Window, 
To coz°n Pilgrims. 

Per. Prithee leave prating. * 
Eft if. And here’s a Chain of Whitings eye3 for Pearls,. 

A Mufcie- monger would have made a better. 
Per. Nay, prithee Wife,, my. Cioaths, my Cioaths.. 
Eft if. Tiitellye, 

Your Cioaths are parallels to thefe, all counterfeit. 
Put thefe and them on, you are a Man of Copper, 
A kind of Candleftick *, thefe you thought, my Husband, 
To have cozen’d me with il, but I am quit with you. 

Per. Is there no houfe then, nor no grounds about it?: 
"No Plate nor Hangings. 

Eftif There are none, fweet Husband, 
Shadow for fhadow is as equ,al J.ufiiee- 
Cm you rail now ? pray purup your fury, Sir, 
And fpeak great words, you are a Souldier, thunder. 

Per. I will fpeak little, I have plaid the fool,. 
And fo I am rewarded. 

Eftif You have fpoke well, Sir, « 
And now I fee you are fo conformable 
I’ll heighten you again- go to your houfe, 
They are packing to be gone, you muft fup there, 
l’ilmeetye, and bring Cioaths, and clean Shirts after, 
And all things (hall be well, I’ll colt you once more, 
And teach you to bring Copper- 

Per. Tell me one thing, 
I do befeech thee tell me, tell me truth. Wife, 
However I forgive thee, art thou honed ? 
The Beldam (wore. 

Eftif. 1 bid her tell you fo, Sir- 
II was my plot, alas my credulous Husband, 
The Lady told you too. 

Per. Mofi firange things of thee. 
Eftif. Still’twas my way, and all to try your fofferance, 

And the denied the Houfe. 
Per. She knew me not, 

No, nor no title that I had. 
Eftif ’Twas well carried ; 

No more, I am right and iTraif. 
Per. 1 would believe thee. 

But Heaven, knows how my heart is, will ye follow me; 
Eftif. I’ll be there firait. 
Step* I am fooled, yet dare.not find it. [Exit. Per* 
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Eft If. Go filly fool, thou rwayft be a good Soukfier 
In open field,, but for our private fervice 
Thou art an AE, I’ll make rhee fo, or mifs dfe- 

Enter Cacafogp.. 
Here comes another Trent that I mu it tickle, 
And tickle daintily, I.have loft my end elfe. 
May! crave your leave, Sir? 

Coca. Prithee be arifwcred, thou (halt crave no'leave, 
I am in my meditations, do not vex me, 
A beaten thing, but this hour arooft bruifed thing,. 
That people had co rpaffion on it, looked fo,. 
The next Sir Palmer in, here’s fine proportion, 
Ai Afs, and then an Elephant, fweet Juftice, 
There’s no way left tocoir.e at her now, no craving,. 
If money could come near yet I would pay him *, 
I have a mind to make him a huge Cuckold, 
And money may do much, a thoufand Duckets, 
Tis but the letting blood of a rank H:ir. 

Eft if. Pray you hear me. 
Caca. I know thou haft feme weddingRing-to pawn-now 3 

Of Silver and gilt, vvi h a blind pofie ink, 
Love and a Mill horfe fhould go round together, 
Or thy Childs whiftle, or thy Squirrels Chain, 
I’ll none of 'em, I would lire did but know me, 
Or would this fellow had but ufe oftnoney. 
That I might come in any way. 

Eft if. 1 am gone,Shy 
And 1 fhill tell the beauty fern me to ye, 
THe Lidy Margarita. - 

Caca. Stay 1 prithee, 
What is thy Will ? I turn me wholly, to ye, . y. 
And talk now till thy tongue ake, I will hear yeU 

Eftift She would entreat you, Sir... 
Caca. She (hall command, Sir, 

Let it be fo, Tbefeech thee, my fweet Gentlewoman. . 
Do not forget thy fell* 

Eft if. She does commandthen * 
This courtefie, becaule floe knows you are noble, 

Cac. Your Milbefs by the way ?v 
Eft if My natural Mi ft refs,. 

Upon thefe Jewels, Sir, they are fair and rich, 
And view cm right* 

Caca-. To doubt ’em, is .an hefefie* 
j Eflif. A thou find Duckets, kisupoinecefury 

Of prelent ufe, her Husband, Sir. is (Unborn 
Caca. Long may he-be fo* 

V; • Eftij 
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EjHf- She defires withal a better knowledge of your parts and person, 
And when you pleafe to do her fo much honour. 

Caen. Come let’s difpatch. 
Eft if. In troth I have heard her fay, Sir, 

Of a fat man Ihe has not feen a Tweeter. 
But in this bufinefs, Sir, 

Cac. Let’s do it firft , 

And then difpute, the Ladies ufe may long for’t. 
Eft if- Allfeciecy (lie would defire, (he told me 

How wife you are. 
Caen. We are not wife to talk thus, 

Carry her the Gold, He look her out 3 Jewel, 
Shall fparkle Live her eyes, and thee another. 
Come prithee come, I long to ferve thy Lady, 
Longmonftroufly, now valor I (hall meet ye, 
•You that dare Dukes. 

Eftif. Green Goofe you are now in fippets. [Exeunt• 

Enter the Duke, Sanchio, Juan, Alonzo. 
Duke. He (hall not have his will, I (hall prevent him, 

1 have a toy here that will turn the tide. 
And fuddenly, and (IrangeJy, here Bon Juan, 
Do you prefent it to him. 

fuan. I am commanded. Exit, 
Duke. A fellow founded out of Charity, 

And moulded to the height, contemn his maker, 
Curb the free hind that fram’d him ? This mud not be. 

Sane. That fuch an Oyfler-fhell (hould hold a Pearl, 
And of fo rare a price in Prifon, 
Was (he made to be the matter of her own undoing, > 

To let a (lovenly umveildy fellow, 
Unruly and felf-will'd, difpofe her beauties ? 
We fuffer all Sir in this fad Eclipfe, 
She thould dime where (he might (how like her felf, 
An abfolute fweetnefs, to comfort thofe admire her, 
And (bed her beams upon her friends. 
We are gull’d all, 
And all the world will grumble at your patience, 
If (he be ravifh’t thus. 

Duke. Ne’r fear it Sanchio, 
We’ll have her free again, and move at Court 
In her clear orb : but one fweet handfomnefs, 
To blefs this part of Spain, and have that (lubber’d ? 

Alon. *Tis every good mans caufe, and we muff (fir in it- 
Duke. I‘le warrant he (hall be glad to pleafe us. 

And glad to fliare too, we (hall hear anon 
A -new fong from him, let’s attend a lit'’ TExeunt. 
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'Enter Leon, and Juan, with a Commifion 

Leon. Collonel, I am bound to you for this noblenefs, 
I (hould have been your Officer, Jtis true Sir, 
And a proud man I (hould have been to have ferv’d you, 
’Thas pleas'd the King out of his boundlefs favours. 
To make me your companion; this Commifiion 
Gives me a Troop of Horfe. " - „ 

Juan, I do rejoyce at it, 
And am a glad man we (hall gain your company, 
I am lure the King knows you are newly married, 
And out of'that refpedt gives you more time Sir* 

Leon Within 4 days I am gone, fo hecommands me. 
And *tis not mannerly for me to argue it. 
The rime grows fhorter ftill, are your goods ready ? 

Juan. They are aboard. 
Leon. Who waits there ? 

Enter Servant• 

Servant. Sir. 
Le. Do you hear ho, go carry this unto your Miftris Sir, 

And let her fee how much the King has honour'd me, 
Bid h«r be lufty, (he moft make a Souldier. lExit. 

Enter Lorenzo* 
Lorenzo. Sir, 
le. Go take down all the hangings, 

And pack up all my Cloaths, my Plate and Jewels, 
And all the furniture that’s portable 5 
Sir when we lye in Garrifon, *tis neceflary 
We keep a handfom Port, for the Kings honour; 
And do you hear, let all your Ladies' wardrobe 
Be fafely plac’d-in Trunks, they muft along too* 

Lor. Whither muft 3hey go Sir ? 
Leon. To the Wars, Lorenzo, 

And you and all, I will not leave a turn-fpit, 
That has one dram of fpleen againft a Dutchman. 

Lo. Why then St. faques hey, you have made us all Sir, 
And if we leave ye*-does my Lady go too ? 

Leon. The fluff muft go to morrow towards the Sea Sir, 
All, all muft go. 

Lor. Why Pedro, Vafco, Dego, 

Come help me, come come boys, Soldadoes, Comrades, 
We*ll fiey thefe Beer-bellied Rogues, come away quickly, {Ex. 

Juan. H*a$ taken a brave way to fave his honour, 
And crofs the Duke, now I (hall love him dearly, 
By the life of credit thou art a'noble Gentleman. 

Enter Margarita, led ip two Ladies. 

Le. Why how now wife, what, fick at my preferment t 
This 
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1 his is not kindly done. 
Miy. No fooner love ye. 

Love ye entirely Sir, brought to consider 
The goodneis of your mind and mine own duty, 
But lofe you iriitintly, be divorc’d from ye ?■ 
This is .i cruelty, Vie to the King 
And tell him Tis unjuft to pare two fouls, 
Two minds fo nearly mixr. 

Lem. By no means i’weechearr. 
Marg. 1Fhe were married but four days as I am. 
i con. He would bang himfelf the fifth, or fly his Country. 

• Mirg.Wt would make it Treafonfor that tongue that durft 
But talk of War, or any thing to vex him, 
You Hull not go. 

Leon. Indeed I muft fweet Wife. • i 
What lhail I lole the King for a few kiftes ? 
We’ll have enough. 

Marg. He to the Duke my Coufin, he [Tall to th’King* 
- Leon. He did me this great office, 
I thank his Grace for’t, fheuld I pray him now, 
To undo’c again ? fye ’twere a bafe dilcredir. 

Marg. Would I were able Sir to bear your company, 
•How' willing fhould I be then, and how merry l 
I will not live alone. 

Leon. Be in peace, you {hall not. [knocks within. ~ 
Mar. What knecking’s this ? oh Heaven my head $ why rafeals 

i think the war’s begun ah’ houfe already. 
Leou. The preparation is, they are^taking down, 

And packing up the Hangings, Plate and Jewels, 
And alf thofe furnitures that Qiall befit me 
When ! lye in Garrifon. 

Enter Coachman. 

Coacbn. Muft the Coach go too Sir ? 
Leon. How will your Lsdy pafs to tfi Sea eife eafiiy ? 

We (hall find (hipping foi’t there to tranfpore it. 
Marg. I go ? alas!' 
Leon. Vie have a main cai e cf ye, 

I know ye are hckly, he lhail drive the eafier, 
And all accommodation (ball attend ye. 

Marg. Would I were,abl& ^ 
Leon. Come I warrant ye, - f 

Am not I with ye fweet i are her Cloatnspackt up, 
And all her Linnen ? give your Maid? direction. 
You know my time’s but (horc, and I am commander 

Marg. Let me have a Niirfe, * ■ 
And all fujeh needfary people wixh me, < • a v 
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And an eafie bark.' - . 
Leon. It (hall not trot I warrant ye, 

Curvet it may fometimes- 
Marg. I am with Child Sir. 
Leon. At four days warning ? this is fomething (peedy, 

Do you conceive as our jennets do with a Weft wind ? 
My heir will be an arrant fleet one Lady, 
lie fvvear you were a maid when I firft lay with ye. 

Mw Pray do not fwear, I thought I was a maid too. 
But we may both be cozen’d in that point Sir. 

Leon. In fucha ftrait point fure I could not err Madam. 
Juan. This is another tendernefs to cry him, 

Fetch her up now. 
Mar.You muft provide a Cradle, and what a troubles that? 
Leon. The Sea (ball rock it, 

*Tis the beft nurfe 5 ’twill roar and rock together, 
A Twinging ftorm will (ing you fuch a lullaby. 

Marg. Faith let me ftay, 1 (hall but lhame ye Sir. 
Leon. And you were a thoufand (hamesyou (hall along with nf 

At home I am fure you5l prove a million. 
Every man carries the bundle of his (ins 
Upon his own back, you are mine, Lie fweat for ye* 

Enter Duke, Alonzo, Sanchio* 
Bake' What Sir, preparing for your noble journey ? 

aTi$ well, and full of care* 
I faw your mind was wedded to the War, 
And knew you would prove fome good man for your Country 
Therefore fair Coufin with your gentle pardon, 
I got this place : what, mourn at his advancement ? 
You are to blame, he will come again fweet Coufin, 
Mean time like fad Penelope and Sage, 
Amongft your Maids at home, and hufwifely. 

Leon. Mo Sir, I dare not leave her to that folitarinefs. 
She is young, and grief or ill news from thofe quarters 
May daily crofs her, (he (hall go along Sir. 

- Dak?' By no means Capta in. 
Leon: By all means an’t pieafe ye. 
Bake* What take a young and tender bodied Lady, 

And expofe her to thofe dangers, and thofe tumults, 
AficklyJLady too? 
• Leon. ’Twill make her well Sir, * 
There’s no fuch friend to health as wholefom travel, 

Sancb. Away it muft not be. 
4lon: It ought not Sir, 

Go hurry her ? it is not humane, Captain. 
Bake' I cannot blame her tears, fright her with temped^ 

G 
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WUtTThunder of the War. 
I darefwear if ihe were able. Leon., She is moft able. 
And pray ye fvvear not, (he muft go, there’s no remedy, 
Nor greatnefs, nor the trick you had to part us. 
Which I fmell too rank, too open, too evident, 
(And I muft tell you Sir, tis moft unnoblej 
Shall hinder me: had (he but ten hours life, 
Nay lefs, but two hours, I would have her with me, 
I would not leave her fame to fo much ruine, 
To fuch a defolation and difcredit 
As her vveaknefs and your hot will womd work her too. 

Enter Perez. 
What Mafque is this now > 

More Troops and Figures, fo abufe my fufferance, 
What Coufin’s this ? 

jfuan. Michael van orvle, llOW doft thofl ? 

In what dark Barn or tod of aged Ivy 
Haft thou lain hid ? 

Perez. Things muft both ebb and flow, Collonel, 
And people muft conceal, and fhine again. 
You are welcom hither as your friend may fay, Gentlemen, 
A pretty houfe ye fee handfomely feated, " 
Sweet and convenient walks, the Waters cryftaL 

Alon. He’s certain mad. 
Juan. As mad as a French Taylor, 

That has nothing in’s head but ends of Fuftians. 
Perez. I fee you are packing now my gentle Coufin,, 

And my Wife told me I fhould find it fo 5 
JTis true I do, you were merry when I was laft here, 
But ’twas your will to try my patience, Madam* 
I am forry that my fwift occafi^ns 
Can let you take your pleafure here no longer, 
Yet I would have you think my honour’d Coufin, 
This houfe and all I have are all your fervants. 

Leon. What houfe, what pleafure Sir, w hat do you mean? 
Per. You hold the jeft fo ftifF, ’twill prove difcourteous, 

This houfe l mean, the pleafures of this place. 
Leon. And what of them ? 
Perez. They ate mine Sir, and you know it, 

My wife's I mean, and fo conferr’d upon me. 
The Hangings Sir I muft entreat, your fervants, 
That are fo bufie in their offices, 
Again to minifter ro their right ufes5 
1 (hall take view o’th’ Plate anon, and Furnitures 
That are of under place 5 you are merry ftill Coufin, 
And of a pleafant conftitution. 
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Men ofgreat fortunes make their mirths atpUcitsm. 

Leon.Prithee good ftubborn Wife, teli me dire&ly, 
Good evil Wife ieave fooling and cell me honeftly, * ^ 
Is this my Kinfman ? ^ 

Marg. I can tell ye nothing. * 
Leon. I have many Kinfmen, but fo mad a one, 

And fo phantafick-* all the houfe ? 
Perez,. All mine, 

And all within it* I will not bate yean ace onY 
Can you not receive a noble courtefie, 
And quietly and handfomely as ye ought Couz, 
But you muft ride o*th’ top on’c ? 

Leon Canft thou fight? 
Per. I’le tell ye prefently, I could have done Sir. 
Leon. For we muft; law and claw before we get it. 
Juan. Away no quarrels. 
Leon. Now I am more temperate, 

I’le have it prov’d if you were neyer yet' in Bedlam, 
Never in love, for that’s a lunaty, 
No great date left ye that you never lookt for. 
Nor cannot mannage, that’s^ rank diftemper 
That you were chriften’d, and who anfwer’d for ye. 
And then I yield. 

Perez.. H’as half perfwaded me I was bred i’th’ moon, - 
1 have ne’r a bufh at my breech, are not we both mad. 
And is not this a phantaftick houfe we are in, 
And all a dream we do ? will ye walk out Sir, 
And if I do not beat the prefently 
Into a found belief, as fenfe can give thee, 
Brick me into that wall there for a chimney piece, 
And fay I was one o’th: Cafars, done by a Seal-cutter. 

Leon, l’le talk no more, come we’ll away immediately. 
Marg. Why then the Houfe is his, and all that’s in it, 

Tie give away my Skin but Fie undo ye, 
I gave it to his Wife, you muft reftore Sir, # 
And make a new provifton. 

Per. Am I mad now, or am I Chriften’d, you my pagan Coufia. 
My mighty mahound Kinfman, what quirk now ? 
You-fhall be welcom all, I hope to fee Sir 
Your Grace here, and my Couz, we are ail Souldiers, 
And.muft do naturally for one another. 

Duke. Are ye blank at this ? then I muft tell ye Sir, I Ye have no command, now ye may go at pleafure 
And ride your Afs Troop, ’twas a crick I us’d 
To try you jealoufie upon entreaty, 
And faving of your Wife. 

G * Leon. 
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All this not moves me, 

Nor ftirs my gall, nor alters my aflfe&ions, 
You have more furniture, more houfes Lady, 
And rich ones too, I will make bold with thofe, 
And yoa have Land i’th’ Indies as I take it, 
Thither we’ll go, and view a while thofe Climates, 
Vifit your Factors there, that may betray ye, 
’Tis done, we muft go. 

Marg. Now thou art a brave Gentleman, 
And by this facred light I love thee dearly. 
The houfe is none of yours, I did but jeft Sir, 
Nor you are no Couz of mine, 1 befeech ye vaniftv 
l tell you plain, you have no morerighc than he 
Has,that fenfelefs thing, your wife has once more fool’d ye.* 
Go ye and confider. 

Leon. Good morrow my fweet coufin,I fhould be glad Sir. 
Per. By this hand ihe dies for’r, 

Or any man that fpeaks for her* [E*. Peri 
/W. Thefe are fine Toyes. 
Mar. Let me requeftyou fray but one poor month, 

You (hall have a Commiffion and Tie go too, 
Give me but will fo far* 

Leon. Well I will try ye, 
Good morrow to your Grace, we have private bufinefs* 

Duke. If I mifs the again, I am an arrant bungler. 
Juan. Thou (halt have my command and I’le march under thee, 

Nay be thy boy before thou (halt be baffled, 
Thou art fo brave a fellow. 

Alonxj. I have feen Vifions. [Exeunt' 

ACT V; SCENE I: 

Enter Leon, with a Letter, and Margarita* 

Leon.f^Ovc\t hither Wife do you'know this hand ? 
Marg. I do Sir, 

JTis Efiifania, that was once my woman. 
Leon. She writes to me here, that oneCacafogo 

An ufuring Jewellers Son fl know the Rafcal) 
1$ mortally fain in love with ye. 

Marg. Isamonfter, deliver me from Mountains.’ 
Leon. Do you go abirding for all forts of people? 

And this.evening, will come so ye and (hew ye Jewels, 
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And offers any thing to get accefs to ye, 
If I can make or fporc or profit on him, 
(For he is fit for both) (he bids me ufe him, 
And fo I will, be you conformable, and follow but my will. 

Marg. I fhall not fail, Sir. , 
Leon. Will the Duke come again do you think f 
Marg. No fure Sir, 

H’as now no policy to bring him hither. 
.Leon. Nor bring you to him, if my wit hold fair wife 

Let’s in to dinner^ ['Exeunt. 
'Enter Perez- 

Per. Had I but lungs enough to bawl fufficiently, 
That all the queans in Cbriftendom flight hear me. 
That men might run away from contagion, 
I had my with 5 would it were moft highTreafon, 

£ Moft infinite high, for any man to marry, 
I mean for any man that would live handfomly. 
And like a Gentleman* in his wits and credit. 
What corments fhall I put her to, PhalarU bull now ? 
Pox they love bulling too well, tho they fir.oak for‘t. 
Cut her apieces ? every piece will live ftill. 
And every morfelofher will do mifchref; 
They have fo many lives, there’s no hanging of'em 5 
They are too light to drown, they are cork and feathers 3 
To burn too cold, they live like Salamanders; 
Under huge heeps of Stones to bury her. 
And fo deprefs her as they did the Giants \ 

< She will move under more than built old Babel* 
I muft deftroy her. 

Enter Cacafogo, with a Casket, 
Cac. Be cozen'd by a thing of clouts, a lhe moth. 

That every Silkmans (hop breeds; to be cheated, 
And of a thoufand Duckets by a whim wham ? 

Per. Who’s that is cheated, fpeak again thou vifion, 
But art thou cheated ? minifter fome comfort : 
Tell me dire&ly art thou cheated bravely? 
Come, prithee come; arc thou fo pure a Coxcomb*. 
To be undone ? do not diflemble 4with me, 
Tel! me I conjure thee. 

Cac. Then keep thy circle, ? 
For I am a fpirit wild that flies about thee, 
And who ere thou art, if thou be’ft humane, 
lie let thee plainly know, I am cheated damnably,. 

Per. Ha, ha, ha. 
Cac. Doft thou laugh ? damnably, I fay moft damnably1 
Per, By whom, good fpirit fpeak, fpeak ha, ha, ha>. 

, Cm 
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CacI will utter, laugh till thy lungs crack, by a rafcal Woman, 

A lewd, abominable, and plain Woman. 
Poft thou laugh dill? 

Terex,. I mud laugh, prithee pardon me, 
I (hall laugh terribly. 

Cac a. I QiaU be angry, terribly angry, I have caufei 
Perez,' That’s it, and \is no reafon but thou (houldft be angry. 

Angry at heart, yet I mud laugh dill at thee. 
By a Woman cheated ? art fure it was a Woman ? 

Caca. I (hall break thy head, my valour itches at thee. 
Perez,- It is no matter, by a Woman cozen’d, 

A real Woman ? 
Caca. A real Devil, 

Plague of her Jewels and her copper Chains, 
How rank they fmell. 

Per. Sweet cozen’d Sir let me fee them, 
I have been cheated too, I would have you note that, 
And lewdly cheated, by a woman aifo, 
A feurvy woman, I am undone fweet Sir, 
Therefore I mud have leave to laugh. 

Caca. Pray ye take it. 
You are the merried undone man in Europe', 
What need we Fiddles, bawdy Songs, and Sack, 
When our own miferies can make us merry ? 

Perez,. Ha, ha* ha. 
I have feen thefe Jewels, what a notable Ipenniworth 
Have you had next your heartyou will not take Sir J 
Some twenty Duckets ? 

Caca. Thou art deceiv’d, l will take. 
Perez,. To clear your bargain now. 
Caca. I’le take fome ten, feme any thing, fome half ten, 

Half a Ducket. 
Perez,. An excellent lapidary, fet thefe ftones fure. 

Do you mark their Waters ? 
Caca. Quick-fand choak thei waters, 

And hers that brought ’em too, but I (hall find her- 
Perez,. And fo (hall l, I hope, but do not hurt her, 

You cannot find in ail this Kingdom, 
(If you had need of cozening, as you may have. 
For fuch grofs natures will defire it often, 
*Tisas fome time coo a fine variety,J 
A woman that can cozen ye fo neatly, 
She has taken half mine anger ofi with this trick. [Exit. 

Caca. If I were valiant now, I would kill this fellow, 
I have money enough lies by me at a pinch 
To pay for twenty Rafcals lives that vex me, 
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He to this Lady, there I (hall be fatisfied* [E**7. 

Enter Leon, and Margarita. 
Leon. Come we’ll away unto your Country houfe, 

And there we’ll learn to livecootently, 
This place is full of charge, and full of hurry, 
No part of fvveetnefs dwells about thefe Cities- 

Marg. Whither you will, I wait upon your pleafure 5 
Live in a hollow Tree Sir, I’le live with ye. 

Leon. I, now you (hike a harmony, a true one. 
When your obedience waits upon your Husband, 
And your fak Will aims at the care of honour, 
Why now I dote upon ye, love ye dearly 
And my rough nature falls like roaring ftreams, 
Clearly and fw eetly into your embraces. 
O what a Jewel is a woman excellent, 
A wife, af^ertuous and a noble Woman 1 
When we meet fuch, we bare our ftamps on both fides, 
And thro the World we hold our currant virtues, 
Alone wre are (ingle medals, only faces, 
And wear our fortunes out in ufelefs (hadows 5 
Command you now, and eafe me of that trouble, 
1‘le be as humble to you as a fervant, • 
Bid whom you pleafe, invite your noble friends. 
They (hall he welcom all, vifit acquaintance, 
Go at your pleafure, now experience ( claflnng 
Has link’c you f3ft unto the chain of goodnefs-O 
What noife is this, what difinal ay ? ) dlth thek 

Marg. Tis loud tOO. ( Jmrds. 
Sure there’s fome mifchief done i’th’ fireetj look out there* 

Leon. Look oat and help. 
Enter a Servant. 

Serv. Oh Sir the Duke Medina. 
Leon What of the Duke Medina ? - 
Serv. Oh fweet Gentleman isalmoft (lain. 
Mar. Away, away and help him, all the houfe help. [Exit Servant. 
Leon. How (Jain? why Margarita, 

Why Wife, fure fome new device they have a foot again, 
Some trick upon my credit, I (hall meet it, 
I had rather guide a Ship Imperial 
Alone, and in a (form, than rule one Woman 

Enter Duke, Marg. Sanchio, Alonzo, Servant. 

Marg. How came ye hurt Sir ? 
Duke. I fell out with my friend the nobte Collonel* 

My caufe was nought, for *twas about your honour •* 
And he that wrongs the innocent ne’r profpers, 
And he has lefcme thus for charity, 

Lend 
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Lend me a bed to eafe my tortur’d body, 
That e’rel perifti I may (how my penitence 
1 fear I am (lain. 

Leon. Help Gentlemen to carry him, 
There (hall be nothing in this houfe my Lord, 
But as your own. 

Duke. I thank ye noble Sir, 
Leon. To bed with him, and Wife give your attendance. 

Enter Juan. 
Juan. DoSors and Surgeons. 
Duke. Do not difquiet me. 

But let me take my leave in peace. 
[Ex. Duke, Sanchio, Alon. Marg. Servantl 

Leon. Afore me, 
*Tis rarely counterfeited. 

Juan. True, it is fo Sir, 
And take you heed, this laft blow do not fpoil ye. 
He is not hurt, only we made a fcuffle, 
As tho we purpos’d anger; that fame fcratch 
On’s hand he took, to colour all and draw compaflion, 
That he might get into your houfe more cunningly. 
I muftnot flay, ftand now, and y’are a brave fellow. 

Leon. I thank ye noble Collonel, and I honour ye. [Ex. Juai 
Never be quiet? 

Enter Margarita- 
Marg. He‘s mod defperate ill Sir, 

I do not think thefe ten months will recover him. 
Leon. Does he hire my houfe to play the fool in, 

Or does it (land on Fairy ground, we are haunted, 
Are all men and their wives troubled with dreams thus ? 

Marg. What ail you Sir ? 
Leon. What ail you fweet Wife, 

To put thefe daily paftimes on my patience ? 
What doft thou fee in me, that I fhould fuffer thus, 
Have not I done my part like a true Husband, 
And paid fome defperate debts you never look’d for ? 

Marg. You have done handfomely I muft confefs Sir- 
.Leon. Have I not kept thee waking like a Hawk 

And watcht thee with delights to fatisfy thee ? . 
The very tithes of which had won a Widow. 

Marg. Alas I pity ye. 
Leon. Thou wilt make me angry, 

Thou never faw’ft me mad yer. 
Marg. You are always, 

You carry a kind of Bedlam ftill about y& 
Leon. If thou purfueft me further I run (lark m^l 

If 
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If you have more hurt Dukes'or Gentlemen, 
To lye here on your cure, I fhall be defperate, 
I know the trick, and^ou (lull feel I know it, 
Are ye fo hot that no hedge can contain ye ? 

1 ’Ie have thee let blood'in all the veins about thee, 
I’le have thy thoughts found Cao, and have them open’d. 
Thy fpirits purg’d, for thofe are they that fire ye, 
Thy maid (hall be thy Miftrefs, thou the maid, 
And all thofe fervile labours that (he reach at, 
And go thro cheerfully, or el fe deep empty. 
That maid (had lye by me to teach you duty, 
You in a pallat by to humble ye, 
And grieve for what you lofe. 

Marg. I have loft my felf Sir. 
And all that was my bafe felf, difobedience, Ckneels 

My wantonuefs, my ftubbornefs I have loft too, 
And now by that pare faith good Wives are crown’d with, 
By your own noblenefs- 

Enter Altea. 
Leon. I take ye up, and wear ye next my heart, 

See you be worth it* Now what with you ? 
Altea. I come to tell my Lady, 

There is a fulfome fellow would fain fpeak with her- 
Leon, ’Tis- Cacafogo, go and entertain him, 

And draw him on with hopes. 
Marg, I ftrail obferve ye. 
Leon. fhjve a rare defign upon that Gentleman, 

And yon rift ft work too- 
Altt% I fhall Sir moft willingly. 
Leon'Q.'x ay then both, and keep him clofe in fome place 

From the Dukes fight, and keep the Duke in too, / 
Make ’em believe both, Tie fed time to cure’em-C#***^- 

Enter Perez, and Eftifanh with a Vifiolf and a Dagger, 
Perez. Why how darft thou meet me again thou rebel, 

And knowft how thou haft ufed me thrice, thou rafeal} 
Were there not ways enough to fty my vengeance, 
No holes nor vaults to hide thee/rom my fury, 
But thou muft meet me face to face to kill thee ? 
I would not feek thee to deftroy thee willingly, 
But now thou comeft to invite me, 
And comeft upon me. 
How like a Sheep'biting Rogue taken i'th’ manner, 
Aud ready for the Halter doft thou look now ? 
Thou haft a hanging look thou feurvy thing,haft ne’r a knife 
Nor ever a firing to lead thee to Elyfium? 
Be there no pitiful ’Pothecaries in this Town, 

H That 
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That have companion upon wretched Women, 
And 'dare adminifter a dram of Rats»bane, 
But houmuft fall to me ? 

Eftif I know you have mercy. 
Per. If I had tuns of mercy thou defer v’ft nonei 

What new trick is now a foot, and what new Houfes 
Have you i’th’ air, what Orchards in apparition, 

• What canft thou fay for thy life l 
Eftif. Little or nothing, 

1 know you'll kill me, and I know ’tis ufelefs 
To Beg for mercy, pray let me draw my book out, 
And pray a little. 

Per. Do, a very little, 
For I have farther bufinefs than thy killing, 
I have money yet to borrow, fpeak when you are ready. 

Eftif. Now, now Sir, now, ' [_fhervs a Piftok 
Come on, do you ftart off from me, 
Do you fwear great Captain, have you feen a fpirit ? 

Per. Do you wear Guns ? 
Eftif. I am a Souldiers Wife, Sir, 

And by that priviledge I may be arm’d, 
Now what’s the news, and let's difeourfe^more friendly. 
And talk of our affairs in peace. 

Per. Let me fee, 
Prithee let me fee thy Gun, 'tis a very pretty one. 

Eftif. No no, Sir, you fhall feel. 
Per. Hold ye villain, what thine own Husband ? 
Eftif Let mine own Husband then 

Be in’s own wits, there, there’s a thoufand Duckets, 
Who muff provide for you, and yet you’ll kill me. 

Per. [ will not hurt thee for ten thoufand millions. 
EJttf. When will you redeem your Jewels, I have pawn’d 5 

You fee for what, we muff keep touch.. 
Perez. Tie kifs thee, 

And get as many more, Tie make thee famous, 
Had we the houfe now l 

Eftif. Come along with me, 
If that be vanifh’c there be more to hire Sir. 

Per. I fee I am an Afs when thou art near me. 
Enter Leon, Margarita, And Altea, mth a Taper. 

Leon., Is the foo! come ? 
Altea. Yes, and i’th' Cellar faff, 

And there he flays his good hour till I call him, 
He will make dainty mufick among the Sack-butts, 
S have put him juft, Sir, under the Dukes Chamber- 

Leon, it is the better. 
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rAltea. Has given me royally, 

And to my Lady a whole load of Portigues. , 
Leon. Better and better dill, go Margarita, 

Now play your prize, you fay you dire be honed, 
l ie put ye to your bed. 

Marg. Secure your felf Sir, give me the Candle, 
Pafs away in filence. [E.v. Leon and Akea. 

She knock?* 
Duke. Who’s there, oh oh. 
Marg. My Lord. 
Duke pit kin. Hive ye brought me comfort ? 
Marg. I have my Lord, 

Come forth’tis I, come gently out I’le help ye. 
Enter Duke, in a Gown. 

Come foftly 'too, how do you ? 
Duke* Are there none here ? 

Let me look round we cannot be too wary, noife below. 
Oh let me blefs this hour, are you alone fweet friend ? 

Marg, Alone t® comfort vou- Cacafogo makes a noife below. 
Duke. What’s that you tumble ? 

I have heard a noife this half hour under me, 
A fearful noife 

Marg. The fat thing’s mad i’th’ Cellar, 
And (tumbles from one Hogs-head to another, 
T wo cups more, and he nek (hall find the way out 
What do you fear ? come, (it down by me chearfully, 
My Husband’s fafe, how do your wounds ? 

Duke I have none Lady, 
My wounds I counterfeited cunningly, noife below. 
Arid feign’d the quarrel too, to injoy you fweet, 
Let’s lofe no time, hark the fame noife again. 

Marg. What noife,why look ye pale ? I hear no Birring, 
This goblin in the Vault w ill be fo tippled- 
Vou are not well I know by your flying fancy, 
Your body’s ill at eafe, your wounds. 

Duke. I have none, I am as lufty and as full of health, 
High in my blood. 

Marg. Weak in vour blood you would fay, 
How wretched is my cafe, willing to pleaie ye, 
And find you fo difable ? 

Duke. Believe me Lady. 
MargX know you will venture all you have to fatisfy me, 

Your life I know, but is it fit l fpoil ye, 
Is it my love do you think ? 

Caca. below. Heres to the Duke 
Duke. It nam’d me certainly, 

H 2 ^ ■ l 
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h card it plainly found. 

jWarg. You are hurt mortally, 
And fitter for your prayers Sir, than pleafure, 
What ftarts you make ? I would not kifs you wantonly, 
For the Worlds wealth 5 have I fecur’d my Husband, 
And put all doubts afide to be deluded ? 

Caca. below• I come, I come* 
Duke• Heaven blefs me. 
Marg. And blefs us both, for fure this is the Devil, 

I plainly heard it now, he will come to fetch ye, 
A very fpirit, for he fpoke under ground. 
And fpoke to you juft as you would have fnatcht me, 
You are a wicked man, and fure this haunts ye, 
Would you were out o’th’ houfe. 

Duke. I would I were, 
O’that condition I had leapt a window. 

Marg. And that’s the leaft leap if you mean to fcape Sir, 
Why what a frantick man were you to come here, 
What a weak man to counterfeit deep wounds. 
To wound another deeper ? 

D*kt% Are you honeft then ? 
Marg. Yes then and now, and ever, and excellent honeft, 

And exercife this paftime but to (hew ye, 
Creat men are fools fometimes a^well as wretches* 
Would you were well hurt, with any hope of life, 
Cut to the Brains, or run clean thro the body, 
To get out quietly as you got in Sir, 
I wi(h it like a friend that loves you dearly, 
For if my Husband take ye, and take ye thus a counterfeit, 
One that would clip his credit out of his honour, 
He muft kill ye prefently, 
There is no mercy nor an hour of pity, 
Aad for me to entreat in fuch an agony, 
Would fhew me little better than one guilty, 
Have you any mind to a Lady now ? 

Duke. Would I were oft fair, 
If ever Lady caught me in a trap more. 

Marg. If you be well and lufty, fie, fie, (hake not. 
You fay you love me, come, come bravely now, 
Defpife all danger, I am ready for ye. 

Duke. She mocks mymifery, thou crOelLady. 
Marg. Thou cruel Lord, wouldft -hou betray my honefty. 

Betray it in mine own houfe, wrong my Husband, 
Like a night Thief, thou darft not name by day-light ? 

Duke. I am mod miferable. 
Marg* You are indeed, 
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And like a foolifh thing you have made your felf fo,. 
Could not your own difcretion tell ye Sir, 
When 1 was married I was none of yours3 
Your Eyes were then commanded to look 
And I now ftand in a circle and fecure, 
Your fpells nor power can never- reach my body, 
Mark me but this, and then Sir be mod miferable, 

* Tis facriledge to violate a Wedlock, 
You rob two Temples, make your felf twice guilty,. 
You ruine hers, and fpot her noble Husbands* 

Duke. Let me be gone, Tie never more attempt ye. 
Mar. You cannot go, "tis not in me to fave ye, 

Dare ye do ill, and poorly then fhrink under it ? 
Were I the Duke Medina > I would fight now, 
For you muft fight and bravely, it concerns you, 
You do me double wrong if you fneak off Sir, 
And all the world would fay I lov’d a coward, 
And you muft dye too, for you will be kill’d. 
And leave your youth, your honour and your ftate, 
And all thofe dear delights you worfhip’d here. Noife below. 

Duke* The noife $again / 
Cacaf. below. Some fmall Beer if you love me. 
Mar, The Devil haunts you fore, your fins are mighty, 

A drunken Devil too, to plague your villany. 
Duke. Preferve me but this once. 
Marg. There’s a deep Well / \ 

In the next yard, if you dare venture drowning, 
It is but death. 

Puke. I would not dye fo wretchedly. 
Marg. Out of a Garret wlhdow Tie let you down then. 

But fay the rope be rotten, ’cis huge high too. 
Duke. Have you no mercy ? 
Marg. Now you are frighted throughly, v 

And find what ’tis to play the fool in folly. 
And fee with clear eyes your detefted folly. 
Fie be your guard. 

Duke» And Tie be your true fervant, * v 
Ever from this hour vertuoufly to love ye, 
Chaftly and modeftly to look upon ye, 
And here I feal it. 

Marg. I may kifs a ftranger, for you muft now be fo^ 
Enter Leon, Juan, Alonzo, Sanchio, 

Leon• How do you my Lord, 
Methinks you look but poorly on this matter* 
Has my Wife wounded ye, you were well before5 } 

Pray Sir be comforted, I have forgot all, 
TrtHy 
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Truly forgiven too Wife you are a righi one, 
And now with unkno wn Nations I dare trufi ye. 

han- No more feign’d fights my Lord, they never profper.’ 
Leon. Who’s this ? the Devil in the vault? 
^t.’Tishe Sir,and as lovingly drunk, as fflo he had ftadied it. 
Coca. Give me a cup of Sack, and kifs me Lady, 

Kifs my fweet face, and make thy Husband Cu. kold. 
An Ocean of fweet Sack, thall we fpeak Treafon ? 

Leon. He is Devilifh drunk. \ 
Duke. I had thought he had been a Devil, 

He made as many noifes and as horrible. 
Leon. Oh a true lover Sir will lament loudly. 

Which of the Butts is your Miftrefs ? 
Caca. Butt in thy belly. 
Leon. There's two in thine I am fure, *cis grown fo monftrous* 
Caca. Butt in thy face. 
Leon. Go carry him to deep, 

A fools love ihould be drunk, he has paid well for’c too.' 
When he is fober let him out to rail, 
Or hang himfelf, there will be no lofs of him. 

[_Exit Caca* and Servant; 
. Enter Perez, and Eftifania. 

Leon. Who $ this ? my Mauhound Coufin ? 
Ter. Good Sir, Tis very good, would I had a houfe too* 

For there is no talking in the open Air, 
Mv Tarmagant Cuz , f would be bold to tell ye, 
I durfl be merry too 5 I tell you plainly, 
You have a pretty feae, you have the luck on t, 
A pretty Lady roo, I have milt both. 
My Carpenter built in a mift 1 thank him, 
Do me the courtefy to let me fee it, 
See it but once more. But I lhall cry for anger. 
Tie hire a Chandlers Shop clofe under ye, 
And for my foolery, fell Sope and Whip-cord, 
Nay if you do not laugh now and laugh heatrily. 
You are a fool Cuz. Leon. I muft laugh a little. 
And now I have done, Cuz thou (halt live with me, 
My merry Cuz, the World (hall not divorce us, 
Thou arc a valiant man, and thou (halt never want, 
Will this content thee ? 

Per. He cry, and then Hebe thankful, 
Indeed I will, and I le be honeft to ye. 
I would live a fwallovv here I muft confefs.’ 
Wife I forgive thee allif thou be honeft. 
At thv peril, I believe theecxcellenc. 

Eftif.U I prove other ways, let me beg firft, 
Hald 
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Hold, this is yours, fome recompence for fervice* < 
Ufe it to nobler ends than he that gave it. 

Duke. And this is yours, your true commiflfion Sir, 
Now you are a Captain. 

Leon. You are a noble Prince Sir, 
And now a Souldier, Gentleman, we all rejoyce inY 

%uan. Sir, l (hall wait upon you thro all fortunes. 
A Ion. And I. 
Altea. And I muff needs attend my miftrefs, 
Lecm Will you go Sifter ? 
Altea. Yes indeed good Brother, 

I have two ties, mine own blood, 
And my Miftrefs. > 

Murg. Is (he your Sifter ? 
Leon. Yes indeed good Wife, 

And my beft Sifter, 
For (he prov’d fo, wench, 
When (be deceiv’d you with a loving Husband. 

Alt. I would not deal fo truly for a ftranger* 
Marg. Well I could chide ye, 

But it muft be lovingly and like a Sifter, 
l’le bring you on your way, and feaft ye nobly, 
For now I have an hone ft heart to love ye, 
And then deliver you to the blue Neptune. 

*fu. Your colours you muft wear, and wear ’em proudly, 
Wear ’em before the bullet, and in blood too, 
And all the World (hall know 
WeareVertues fervants. 

Duke. And all the world/hall know, * noble mind 
Make* Women beatitifHlt and envy blind, QExeunt* 



GOoJ night our worthy friends, and may you fart 
Each with as merry ,‘‘u ‘ as free a heart, 

As you came hither 5 to thofe noble eyes, 
That deign to fmile on our poor faculties. 
And give a bleffing to our labouring ends. 
As we hope many, to fuch fortune fends 
Their own defires. Wives fair as light as chafe; 

To thofe that live byfpight Wives made in hafle. 
♦ • ' / 
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